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In The New. 

THIS 
MORNING 

·0 il owan The Weather 
Considt~ablo cloucllMu ttlrouv" lonlvht. Oct • • 
,ionlll Ii,ht ,now toNy, Colcler 19niVM, with 
d.ytime hiVh' from tho lOs In tIM northe.,1 10 
tho 40s I" tho southwest. 

ON CAMPUS-
IOWA WRESTLING, gymnastics 

and swimming teams participate 
in Big Ten tournaments today. 
See Page 4 {or details. 

• ~ . I THE FILM CLASSIC, "The Lady u 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

United Prell lIIternstloDal aDd AIIoclated Prea Ltued Wires IIId Wirepboto Iowa Cily, Iowa, Friday, March 8,1963 

• ans aOlorlng eave Killers," will be presented by the 
Student Art Guild ~onight at 8 in 
Macbride Auditorium. The eom~dy 
will substitute lor the scheduled 
rilm, "I Know Where I'm Going." 
Season tickets , WhiCh are neces· 
sary for admission, will be sold at 
the door for $2.75. · ~ . 

iHEh WILL! lie an aller·lhe· 
atre party and discussion of 
"Threepenny Opera" in the MURic 
Lounge of W csley FOlmdation [01· 
lowing tonight's performance at 8 '" 
in University Theatre. 

Ni~QA Assails Kennedy:.' • 
In TV Comeback Half Million 

Want To Go 
Says Rusk For more discussion on "Three· 

penny." see the letters to the edi· 
tor column on page two_ 

• • • 
THE INTERDORM Dance will 

be held in the Main Lounge o( the 
Union tonight at 8. Tickets are S3 
a couple and are on sale at the 
dormitories. Tickets will also be 
availalile at the dance. An inter· 
dorm king and queen will be 
crowned during intermission. 

• • 
STUDIO MATINEE will present 

two new plays by Ralph Arzooman
ian, G, Craston, R. I., at 3:30 this 
afternoon in the Studio Theatre. 
The two productions are "Lady 
Esther" and "The Oath." 

• • • 
ALL SUI STUDENTS who are 

planning to travel to Europe this 
summer, or would like to go. should 
fiJI out the questlonnaire on page 
three. 

IN THE CITY-
TWO TEENAGERS were arrest· 

ed in Iowa City Wednesday for at· 
tempting to pass a false check, 
bringing the total of persons ar· 
rested for passing false checks 
bere to five in the last four days. 
One 01 the two was bound over to 
district court Thursday while the 
other was turned over to juvenile 
authorities. See page 5 lor details. 

IN THE STATE-
SOUTHEAST Warren, Wellsburg, 

Everly and Guthrie Cenler ad· 
vMccd to the semifinals of the 
Girls' State Tournament in Des 
Moines Thursday. See page 4 lor 
detaJls. 

IN THE NATION-
CAPE CANAVERAL !UPJ) 

America's 10th mlsslle·firing nu· 
clear submarine plunged into the 
depths of the Atlantic Ocean to 
launch a pair of Polaris rockets 
Thursday. One was a success, the 
other a fallure. 

• • 

REP, DAVID STANLEY 
Worries About Wo~ld, Too 

Utility Plans 
Reductions 
In Gas Bi/ls 

Repe Stanley 
Seeks Body 
'Of World Law 

Legislation Needed 
To Solve World Wide 
Crisis, Speaker Says 

"If we Iowans can't have peace 
without laws, how can we expect 
world peace without world laws?" 
Rep. David Stanley m·Muscatine) 
asked Young RepUblicans Tburs· 
day night. 

Since tbe world is shrinking so 
fast , Stanley said, a strong body 
of world law is necessary to pre· 
serve world peace. "Peace at the 
price of surrender is 100 higb a 
price to pay," he declared. 

According to Stanley, the United 
States mUst face both growing 
Communist aggression and the 
growing danger of accidental nu· 
clear war. 

THE ONLY thing preventing 
World IWal' III is a "very Cragile 

Iowa City area gas customers balance 01 power ," he stated. 
supplied by the lowa·IlIinois Gas "World law will not solve all prob· 
and Electric Co. will receive a lems. but it will keep -the human 
$60,200 reduction in annual gas race from killing itsel! so it can 
bills District Manager J. E. Ste· work on its many . other prob· 
wart announced Thursday. lems." 

The reduction, which effects A police lorce hired, oullitted 
about ll ,l80 gas users, other than and trained by the U.N. could be 
industrial firms under interruptible another method o( strengthening 
contracts, will be effective in world law, Stanley suggested. Still 
monthly bills received aner April another way, he said, is a world 
I, 1963. court to settle dIsputes and punish 

"Guess what you missed instead of a lecture today, Ralpll??II" 

If in 2nd Semester-

Frosh Coeds Get 
Hours Extended 

Stewart also announced a refund violators of arms control laws. The Committee on Student Life (CSL) Thursday voted to allow 
of $13,611 for the same customers STANLEY EMPHASIZED the second semester freshmen women regular midnIght hours on week· 
on gas purchased by \he utility fact tbat the Uniled SLates could nights and all women l :3O a.m. hours during Homecoming weck-cnd. 
during (he year of 1959 and the save $240 per capita by cbannel· The new hours will go into eflect next faU. 
period Dec. 1, 1962 through Feb. ing the amount now spent on arm· The measure, sponsored by As. ___________ _ 
28, 1963. aments into a U.N. fund to further sotiated Women Students, was 

The reduction (or a lypical Iowa world law. passed after CSL postponed action 
City area customer using gas heat United Slates citizens must talk on a women's hours resolution pre. 
will be about $4.92 per year with up the idea o( world law, Stanley sen ted to it by Ihe Student Senate. 
a $1.l4 refund. The non·gas heat· believes. They must wrile to their That resolution would have abol. 

Another Cuba 
Quarantine 
Is, Demanded 

TORONTO (lJPII - Former ViLoe 
rre ident Richard M. Nixon criti
ci.zed Pre Ident Kennedy Thursday 
nighl Cor failing to provide the 
neces ary air cover to make the in· 
vasion of Cuba a success and top
pIp Fidel Castro's Communist reo 
gime. 

He said h~ could not imagine 
rormer Pre idenl EI nhower re
Cusing air cover. 

Nixon cnlled for a "compJete 
quarantine" 01 Cuba and unilateral 
moves II ncce~sary to see that all 
Sovlet per onnel leave the i. land. 
lie also called for on·site in pec
lion to make sure all missiles have 
been removed. 

THE FORMER Vice President 
appeared on the Jack Paar Show. 
taped by the NaUonal Broadcasting 
Company lor howing in the United 
Slate tonighl. 11 wa broadcast 
olier the CanlJdian Television 7oJet· 
work rCTN ) Thur day night. 

It was Nixon's fir t telcvi ion ap
pearance ince hl defeat In Cal· 
ifornia's gubernatorial election 
when he bitterly 8 . ail d th pre s 
lor the way it covered hi cam· 
paign. At that time. he laid news· 
men : "You'll not have Nixon to 
kick around anymore." 

But Nixon announced on the 
program, and earlier Thursday in 
a Chicago meeting with newsmen, 
that he ha decided against rctirlng 
Irom public liIe. 

He said he had turned down "at
Iractlve oIlers" to concentrate on 
busines and discontinue activity 
in public Mfair . 

"I INTEND to continue the prac
tice 01 law, but I am going to furn 
down any suggestions that would 
make it ncces ary (or me not to 
continue to speak oul from time to 
time on public issues," Nixon aid. 

ing customers will receive a 58 d t th · . HOlL YWOOD , .. - Van John· congressmen an 0 elr preSI' ished hours requirements lor wom· 
Vfl cent annual reduction and a 13 . h h 

lulion would allow undergraduates 
under 21 to live in unapproved 
hou ing provided they are of sopho. 
more or above standing and have 
parental consent. 

CSL ALSO delayed discussion of 
a Student Senate resolution to reo 
quire Signing of a non-discrimina· 
tion pledge card by all landlords 
renting to University students. 

"I speak only as on individual 
citizen, Iree to express my views 
0!1 my party, on my country, a I 
see fit." 

son entered Cedars of Lebanon cent refund. dent, urglDg t em to make t is a en over 21 in University housing. 
Hospital on Thursday {or a cancer goal of U.S. {orelgn policy, Stanley COEDS OVER 21 in unapproved 
operation on his left thigh. f said. orr·campus housing have no hours. 

First word 01 the seriousness of Con usion Exists Rep. Stanley was cited by Iowa Women over 21 in University hous-
the actor's condition came in a I'eporters in 1961 as an outstanding ing now have the same midnight 

Nixon said ho was a strong up· 
porter of plans made by President 
Eisenhower to train Cuban reru· 
gees so they could return to Cuba 
and overthrow Castro. The plans 
were made and training underway 
before Kennedy became Chief E:ce· 
cutive. 

lerse statement rrom Paramount On Eligibility of 2 member of the legislature. He week.day and 1 a.m. Friday and 
Pictures which said: "Van John· graduated first in his class from Saturday hours thaI apply to un. 
son checks Into Cedars of Lebanon Senate Candidates the SUI College oC Law in 1953. dergraduate women above the 
late today for treatmenl o( an in· The United States wUl Win the freshmen level. Second semester 
fection. Wh,i,ch has developed in his I Confusion exists as 10 the legal. cold war, Stanley predicts. How· freshmen will now be granted 
left thigh.. •• ity 01 the candidacies of Max Pet. ever, it must act quickly to streng· these hours instead oC the current 

C then a system of world law. freshmen 11 p.m. week day and 

Discussion on the proposal was 
postponed to enable CSL memo 
bers time to study a report ex· 
pected (rom the new Committee on 
Human Relations. That committee 
is expected to issue a report on 
discrimination problems at its 
meeting Tuesday. 

"Now as lar as ai r cover is 
concerned I have noted the debate 
~bout iI," Nixon ,aid. "Everybody 
i~ getting into the act. and I no· 
ticed suggestions to the eHect that 
President Kennedy did or did nol 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A biU to erson, L2, I?wa ity, for Student Stanley suggests that tn' e Unl'ted 1 a.m. weekend nours. . Senate MarrIed Studenl represent. 
e.xempt . sell·employed consclen· ative, and Seymour Gray. A2, Iowa States start with the United Na· CSL postponed action on the Sen. 
tIOU~ ob)Cctors (rom .. c0ll!pulsory City, (or Town Men representative, lions. Giving the U.N. the power ate resolution because the majori. 
SocIal . Security partICIpatIOn has according to Mike Schiavoni, A2, to prohibit national armament will ty of CSL members wanted more 
been mtroduced by Rep. Fred Burlington, AU.Campus Elections take away a nation's power to start time to discuss it, according to 
Schwengel (~-lowa) : chairman. war, he said. Mark Shantz, Student Senate presi. promise air cover. 

Scbwengel s constltu.ents include Schiavoni explained to a meet. Gene Krekel, M, Iowa City, was dent, who represents the Senate on DES MOINES IA'l _ A 13-year. "All that I can say on that Is 

Des Moines Boy 
Killecl by Bullet 

sev~ral ~l~ Order ~mlsh, .who say ing of campaign managers for elected president 01 SUI Young CSL. old De Moines boy was shot and Imply lhis. if, as far a the In· 
~e~r rehglon forbids takmg part Senate candidates Thursday after. Republicans in a vote held before TWO OTHER Student Senate vasion oC Cuba was concerned, no 
In msurance programs. noon that either the two had not the speech by Stanley. The new resolutions, which were pre·empled killed Thursday afternoon while air cover was provided it houid 

• •• filed appliclltions before the dead· vice'president is Jan Ackerman, at Thursday's session by the wom· delivering newspapers in the com· never have been planned in the 
NORWICH, Conn. (UPIl - Resi· line or had not passed the qualm. M, Iowa Falls. Elecled secretary en's hours discussion, will be intro. [lany oC two young lriends. I first place. 

dents complained Thursday they cations for Student Senate memo and treasurer respectively were duced to CSL at a special meeting Terry Underwood, a seventh -----
were not warned in time that bers. He said he is investigating Ann Wescoat, A3, Ames IIJId Dennis Tuesday. grade school pupil, was dead on BULLETIN 
cracks had appeared in a dam that the matter and it should be ciari· Merideth, A2, Iowa City. One resolution would establish a arrival at Bl'oadlawns General Hos-
laler burst sending a 12·fool wall fled within a few days. University Student Court and a Stu· pita!. 
of water and one·ton chunks of ice At the meeting names were Sunday Speakers dent Bill 01 Procedural Rights. LONDON f~ - A D.mascvs 

radio broadcast said Thursday 
tho e~y h., rlMfl In revolt III 

hurtling through this town like a It. th M h Schantt said he considers this bill Another boy, Bill Crigler, l3, wa 
battering ram. drawn for pas . Ions on e arc I Dr. Robert Michaelson, director of prime importance now and be- being questioned by police. 

The mighty flood - officially TI ballots. Michael Carver, AS, at the School of ReligIon, Will speak lieves discussion 01 it may take Patrolmen Daniel Gibson and 
labeled a disaster - killed six Waverly, ~nd Peter ptacek, AS, on the topic "Vocation: A Biblical up most of the Tuesday meeling. Robert Hart said young Crigler TIM broadcillt said tIM Mid. 

Syrili. 

persons, injured many others and We~~ter CIty, were awarded first View," Sunday in the Wesley Foun· Tho other Senate resolution, leveled a .22 caliber pistol at the e .. tern country', borders have 
caused millions of dollars damage poSItIOn ~n the ballot !or the .Sen- dation at 5:30 p.m. The program is which would change restriclions on Underwood boy and pulled the b"n clowd, Ita .Irporh ,hut 
as it uprooled trees, smashed ate preSIdent and vlce:presld~nt the fourth in a series on "The Con· unapproved housing, may be intro· trigger. the bullet struck Terry in down and II tUmW clllmped down 
buildings and swept away automo· over ~oger Wiley, A3, SIOUX CIty, text o( Christian Vocation." duced if there is time. The reso· the face. over the o",lre Mtlon_ 
biles in a three.block swalh. 

IN THE WORLD-
VATICAN CITY (UPlJ - Pope 

John XXIII received Soviet Pre· 
mier Khrushchev's daughter and 
son·in·law in a private audience 
Which could signal a changing point 
In relations between the Roman 
Catholic Church anC\ international 
Communism. Alexei I. Adzhubel, 
editor 01 the government news· 
paper izvestia, and his wife Rada 
met with the pontill lor 18 min· 
utes. The Adzhuuel's afe IIvowed 
athelsls. 

• 
LONDON (UP)) - Scotland ,Yard 

staked out protection teams around 
two Parliament members who reo 
ported they had been warned they 
had "not much longer to Jive" by 
presumed "'rench Sccl'et Army Or· 
ganizatlon WAS) terrorists. See 
Page 7 for details. 

• • • 
PARIS (UPIl - Natural gas 

workers joined 200,000 striking 
government cnal miners. Union 
loaders, shouting defiance at Presl· 
denl Charles de Gaulle's threals 
of prison lind other repressive 
"new mealurel,.. vowed that their 
vlclory "will be complete," 

and Jun Bennett, A3, Newton. _______________________________________________ _ 

IBurpl 
When in Doubt 
Let the Air Out 

CHICAGO ~ - If you fe,1 Ilk' 
bolchl"" bolch. 

That'. the Iclvlcl of Dr, J. 
Arnold BIl'9on, a gastroontlrlllo
.I,t from Templl, TOil. 

Dr. Bar,ln uld W.dntsday 
Ih.1 • person who 'rlo. to be 
polite by .tlm", • beleft mill' dl
nlop .Irlous .astronemlc trou' 
blo. 

If • porson fIol, IIkl bolchl"" 
Dr. 8'l'9ln sllld, "he should .. 
Into II corner, open his mouth 
wl.ly, Ind Ie. tnl air come 
out." 

Dr. Bllr,ln, ch.I~.n of tIM 
GI.lroo"'erolovy Depllrtmlnt at 
tIM M.yo Clinic, ROthestor, 
Minn., until hi, rotlrement In 
1960, .pok. lit the annUli clinical 
conft""ce of the Chlca.o Medl
Cli SOtllt'(. 

HI said Ittempt. '0 block • 
bolch by sWlllowlnv .Ir m.y 
CIIIM air to be trlPtM4 In the 
,am·lntI_lnal tritt, 

What Action Would Be Best?-

Pr.os, . GaRS 0n Cif,¥ Barking 
Iowa Cltians and SUI studenls 

feel somethin, should be done 
about the 'parkln, and street con· 
gestion problem, but they are not 
sure just what course of action 
would be best. 

IN A POLL conducted by The 
Daily low/ln, local residents ex· 
pressed both favorable and un· 
favorable opinions about the City 
Council's proposed parking change. 

The Council has proposed that 
parking on Clinton and Washington 
slreetJl in the downtown area be 
changed from diagonal parking to 
parallel parking. In addition, the 
council has recommended that 
center-oC·the·street parking be in· 
stltuted on Iowa Avenue. 

The proposed changes would 
eliminate 55 spaces. However, the 
council proposed ~hat a new park· 
ing lot be constructed across from 
tho recre:lUon building s!te :lnd 

that the reserved parking spaces much maneuvering involved in A new Iowa City resident, La· 
In the post of(jce parking Jot he parallel parking," vern Means, sa\d, "I think the pre· 
eliminated, This would be an over· House was not impressed with sent parking is terrible. Most any 
all gain of 34 parking spaca. the plan for center-of·the·street change would help." 

lANE ;OAVIS, associate profes·parking on Iowa avenue. He said DOUGLAS FILBRANDT, E2. AI· 
sOr of political science, saId be this. wOUid only add more con· I den, approved o{ lhe center .park· 
doubled if anything would be done gestlon. ing on Iowa avenue, but be did not 
about the parking and congestion "ANYTHING to add parking favor the parallel parking plan. 
problem. Asked what he thought spaces in town would help," said "Anything that is done would be 
should be done, Davis replied, "1 Thomas Kern, 83, Cedar Rapids. an improvement," slated Arlan 
don't think sludents should have Kern favors parallel parking be· Blagg, A4, Onawa. "Parking in the 
cars except in extreme circum· cause it helps to alleviate can· center (of Iowa avenue) might 
stances. This won't happen until gestion. He also favored the Iowa work." he said. "We do it that way 
stagnation sets in on Iowa City. avenue proposal . " It bas worked in my home town and it seems to 
But the solution is to be reason· prelly well in areas I've been in, work." 
ably stringent on those who use and I think the Iowa avenue area "The new plan seems to be a 
cars." is large enough (or center park· pretty good idea," said Mrs. Jack 

Ernest House, A3, Muscatine, ing." Allen, 3 W. Park Rd. "I don't 
said he doubted II the new park· "I would be more interested in think there is anything else they 
ing plan would . help alleviate the a parking ramp," said Mrs. Jack can do. The situation is so bad 
problem. "At home we tried both Allen of 1322 Whiting Ct. "I can't now tbat any change would help." 
parallel and diagonal parking and imagine how the proposal could Mrs. Vernon' S. Bennett, 1115 Col. 
we found that diagonal was far help the congestion problem very tonwood. 8aid sbl!" was not in favor 
6uperior;' h· said. There's too much," 01 the _ 

RICHARD NIXON 
Comlnv Slick 10 Public Life? 

------------~,---- --

Flagler Raps 
Union Apathy 

lack of Goals Cited 
By ISeries/ ,Panelist 

By JOHN LEWARNE 
StliH Wrller 

John F. Flagler. program dirl'c, 
tor 01 lh Bureau oC Labor Man 
agem III at sur, firmly feel labor 

union ore 8 for 
mo t in lilulion of 
democracy. B lIl, 
he contend~, they 
have almost "suc 
cossed them elves 
out 01 bu. iness." 

Flagler, g" P. t 
pone Ii"! at 'l'hur.· 
day's Spotlight Se· 
ries discu sian on 
"Labor Union" A 

FLAGLER DI'D1ocrl1tic In ,li· 
tullon?", believes "unions;lr ~t ill 
immature on th American ~rl'n '." 

He leels they are prc);ently los· 
ing th ir influential po. ition be· 
caus 01 membership apathy. This 
he call d the "greate t contribution 
to the lack 01 union vigor . Members 
today arc not called lo Jcllon ond 
few have even been on picket lines 
to gain benefits." he Raid. 

"FOR THE TYPICAL man rn· 
tcring the union today, benefits lall 
olf a Christmo~ tree. '1'I\ey wen 
thcre when he cam'. h~ ha n·t hud 
to light ror them." Flagler said. 
Flagler blames this opality on the 
autocracy of local union. 

,. nions loday are 1\ it houl gnal~ 
that really count." Flagl r con· 
tinued, "There are tno many 'TC' 
bels without cause '," 

Corruption in I)II! labor. It , said. 
is the result of inattention. Workers 
ar~ conlent to pay lheir dues and 
rccelve bt'nefits wilhout asking 
questions. It's likl' a slol machine. 
Dues are Pill in - ben fils come 
Ollt. But. becau. e of membf'r 
apathy, ther~ i a back slot pour 
109 out extra benefit to the I ad· 
ers. he said. 

FLAGLER eVdluatcd union~ ac· 
cording to size, occupation, and in· 
ternal practices. The director em· 
phasized that "the union image 
houldn 't cnd with Jimmy Hoffa." 
Som unions. Unilcd Auto work· 

ers [or exampie. opcrall' under a 
"French lorm" 01 democracy. he 
stated. where leaders have no 
more powers than average work· 
ers. Public review boards period· 
ically examine poiiC:es and pro· 
cedures. 

Flagler feels the contrasting 
autocratic extreme is well ilIustrat· 
ed by Hoffa's leadersh ip_ Tram
ter's workers have very IiUle 

"economic democracy," he claim
ed. 

Flagler cited New York' New~· 
papt'r Guild strike as an ellample 

Many Are Prevented 
From Leaving Cuba 
By Immigration Laws 

WASH I GTON tUPIl - A half 
million Cuban - more than 7 per 
cent ollhe i land's 
population - ha ve 
a ked the Uniled 
Stllte to grant 
thcm asylum Irom 
the Caslro regime 
during the past 
t wo y~llrs. This 
wa rep 0 r ted 
Thursday by orri· 
cia I laboraling 
on statcments by. 
Secretory 01 Stote RUSK 
Deon Rusk In a radiO Interview, 
RU'k saId about 200,000 Cuban 
had Iclt lhe illand ince Fidel 
Caslro came 10 power in 19~9 and 
" vcral hundred thou and" moro 
wanl to lellv . 

OlCicials Baid in elaboration that 
&Ii hUy more lhan 500,000 havo 
ought "vi a waiver" from the 

U.S. Government sinc January, 
I I. Aboul 100,000 have been ad· 
mitted to the United State . leav· 
ing 300.000 still waiting in Cuba. 

ABOUT 100,000 applicntion. havo 
been d nled a ineligihle under 1m· 
migration law . 

According to United Nation c ·ti· 
mates, Cuba had a population or 
6,933,000 in 1961. 

Prospects lor Cubans on the 
wailing list are not brlihL Itt prt'· 
sent. Belore the mi lie cd is lal 
October, Cubans arrived at the 
role 01 7.000 to 8,000 a month. Since 
then a lew groupS have arrived on 
relurning ransom hip . But tho 
flow hll3 slowed because regular 
commercial tron porlatlon I not 
available. 

The visa waiver IIr granted 
under a provi ion o[ lhc lmmigru· 
Lion law lhat permits spcciol ad· 
mi Ion 01 c rlam J)('01l1 n elng 
Communist regim , including 
cia e relaUves of people already 
in this country. The provl~ion nlso 
applle to children who otherwi 
would be mmunist ,"doctrinat d 
and to political asyl 

RUSK SAID in his interview that 
"there i great and growing di • 
content" in Cuba. 

"There is no question whatev r 
in my mind that the Cuban people 
will again be [ree," he aid. "But 
we cannot be preci. today about 
just how and when this will comi 
aboul." 

Ru k sa Id th [ael that about 
200.000 Cubans already had leCt 
since the advent 01 the Ca tro re
gime indicates "Cuba i. not a 
satislactory place in which to lIVe 
and th Cuban peopl do not fi I 
well ofr." 

HE SAID the Cuban economic 
situation L grim. Cuba'S trade 
with the Iree world ha faUen 
as much as 90 per c nt since tho 
beginning o( 1961, and the Castro 
r gime has "mi mal\agcd" agrl· 
cullUre. he said. 

Rusk said "eflorts should be 
made" to reduce the number of 
persons gning to Cuba lor training 
in methods or "subversion and per
haps even guerrilla war(are" for 
use in their own countries. 

He said a number oC measures 
in the field of counter SUbversion. 
such as passport control. travel 
control and internal security regu· 
lations "have to be bandIed on a 
national basis because o( national 
sovereignty considerations and be
cause o( constitutional legal quos· 
lioos. It 

But he said other efforts to com· 
bat Cuban subver ion of the rest of 
Lati.n America. are being made by 
the United States joinUy with the 
OrganiUltion of American Stal.es 
and other counlrie . 

(If exec ive .power in uoion hllnd . Transportation Needed 1 I 
He feels Unions are too powerful 
when Lhey can wield control over For Another SARE Trip 
employers. I , 

IRONY exl ts Flagler said, be· The Student As oci;)t1nn on Ra· 
cause unions which used to pro· cial Equality (SAHEl is in need 
vide "employment democracy" and of transportation to deliver Ita 
"protection (rom uni tary decision " s cond load o[ Cood and c10thinll to 
are losing membership relative to Negro sharecroppers in Clarksdale, 
lhe labor force increase. Miss. 

lncrea ed union growth will only Da1e HurJiman G Burlington 
cnme;, Flag!er ~onc1uded with "new said Thursday that' SAm: ha~ 
goal to diS ~J1 apath~ and co~· gathered another garage.full of 
petent leader hIp to define and m· food and clothing and only needs 
terpret lhese goa!s. transportation to make the trip 
~egula~ panelLSts. wbo spoke either this weekend or next. 

bnefly, mclude Robert Boynton. . . . 
assistant professor of Political Sci· Hurhman SlId .SAHE wLIl ~ able 
ence; Patrick Alston. assistant pro. to furnish a dfl\lcr and wLII pay 
le~sor of history: John Harlow. a' transportatl~n .e:penses for use of 
sotiate. professor of business ad· a truck or SImilar conveyance. 
ministration ; and Robert Michael· Any person interested in either 
sen, director of the SchQOh of Re- ,donating or joining the drive Is 
Ilgion. asked to call Dale Hurliman, 8-5190. 
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I n Opposition 
To Progress 
Labor vs. Management: 

A Power Balance Is Needed 

- THE SUPREME COURT decision Monday to allow 

railroad management to r lease unneeded employes arouses 

hope that a realistic balance between management and 

labor may someday be achieved. 

-:This particular ruling allows railroad management to 
chmge' wo,rk rules in order to do away with several thou

sana'.e:l\lpIoyes who are being payed for virtually nothing. 

T~.w.d~~ publicized example is the "fireman" who still must 
be cifficd on diesel locomotives used in switching because 
of -Union demands. The fireman is a carryover from the 
days of steam locomotives when his job was to shovel coal 
into the fire box. 

~e are similar examples in other areas: Some paint
ers \wnthlse spray guns; some carpenters won't use certain 
PO~6l' .. tools; union printers set up type for advertisements 
thar·lite never used; and wben Victor Borge does bis piano
comedy routine on Broadway (using only his instrument as 
prot>\ ~.he has to pay union stagehands to twiddle their 
thumbs 'off-stage. 

Jl1anagement now has to pattern its production so that 
it 'YiU. require as many employes as the unions say it 
should:. Obviously, this movement is not in the direction 
of progress. Unions will not allow industry to take ad
vaJltage of advances in automation. When industry has a 
chance to produce mo~e efficiently - resulting in bigher 
q.uality, lower price - it is not allowed to by the unions, if 
it;.~.ould eJimin.~te some jobs. 

" . Thus we have a shift in power, Once the capital -
thns 'W}IO have invested their money in the operation and 
hh-ve 'llie responsibility for its success or failure - had the 
upper band. Of course, there were gross abuses of this . 
c6ntrof. It must be admitted that greed on tne part of . 
m,imr,g~ent made the labor movement necessary . . Btlt 
np\V" sometimes through tactics which are open to just as . 
much.,criticism, the unions seem to have become the more 
pOwerful force. Maybe the union's only weapon is the 
monKey wrench, that is, the power to shut-down an entire 
s 'fhOf the United States economy (Time, March 1). 
~--:l~atjs a formidable weapon. The New York newspaper 
s~which could cause two or more papers to fold 
f~~y, and an airline strike a few mODths back demon
s afe..how formidable, 

~ trollble with the unions having such absolute power 
is that their present aims are in opposition to progress. The 
trouhle with letting management have too much power is 
that management would not give enough consideration to 
the human beings who constitute its working force (And 
t),is, if chuld be argued, is the more important of the two.). 

J What is needed, then, is a power balance between the 
tlnions and management that would allow for progress 
and, at the same time, give the worker a fair shake, 

, One thing that has helped tbe unions reach the level 
~f ii'lfluence they now enjoy is the politicians' attitude to
~ard them. When a candidate for public office thinks of 

i 
national labor force of 71.4 million, he naturally wants to 
lease them for the sake of their votes. What he doesn't 
ealize is that only 18.5 million of this total are members 
f unions. And that second figure is no larger than in 

~95(l~. 'Yft~n the total work force was only 67.5 million, 
~ls§;tJfe:.pub1ic official who is contemplating labor meas
~~s should take notice that white-collar workers now out
,limber the blue-collared, lunch pail-carrying gentlemen 
Iy 4.5 million (Time, March I). . 

\ :What we 110pe Is that the railroads decision means t~at 
~e ~r of reprisal from labor is not so strong anymore, 

this is the proper interpretation, it could lead in a very 
~ortrtime to the power balance that is needed. When that 
tom~about it will not only make our economy more rosy
fleekedr but it will also stiffen our resistance to a Commu
jist take-over from within. -Van Tyson 
It 

• 
: Still Waiting 
: OUR CITY FATHERS go deep into the street dilemma 
I, search of a phantom solution, , , we're still waiting for 
l>mething basic and a little more concrete at the surface. 

-John Scholz 
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Dissent 
By TIM CALLAN 

Edltorlll Auoclat. 

This week's Saturday Review 
reports an occurrence that seems 
to be cropping up around the 
country. SR says it happened at 
Vassar, another paper says it 
happened at the Pentagon, and 
it'll probably happen in Iowa City 
before the year's out. 

The story - Hanging on the 
wall in a women's room at the 
Pentagon is this sign: "Jackie 
Kennedy wouldn't throw papc:r 
towels on the floor." 

Truly a sign of the times . _ . 

• • • 
REMINDS US of another mes

sage scrawled in tbe men's room 
of a Greenwich Village coffee 
shop: 

"Help 5t amp out creeping 
hootnanny-ism. " 

• • • 
SPEAKING OF JACKIE (we 

were, you know), we hope she 
wasn't too un-

o nerved by being 
pic II; e ted for 
I' i din g naked 
h 0 rs e s. Still, 
such car eless
ness cannot be 
condoned. As tbe 
S 0 ci ety for In
decency to Nak
ed Animals put 
it, "The Presi-

CALLAN dent's f a m I I Y "You stay out of this." 

LeHers to the Editor-

have been discreet enough to· do 
most of their riding in private; 
however, the continued practice 
could be detrimental to general 
public morality." 

We agree ... beastly thing to 
ao, Jackie! 

• • • 
THE STAUNCH guardians of 

mammal morality aren'f r.estrict
ing their concern just to the ~ude 
Frontier. In fact, t/ley're attemp{~ 
ing to mould the tbinJdng 'of all 
America and to enlighten the 1811d 

Opera in Black or White
With You; Choice of Critics 

of the free, wisdom-wise. ' 
' . ' , \.. , 

Concerning the criticism of the critic of "The Threepenny Opera," 
Douglas RinteU, as printed in Wednesday's edition, I find them, ex
cept for Professor John A. Terfloth's letter, more an attack on the 
critic's "crimes" such as attending Hunter College in New York and 
striving for a Ph.D. here, than a reasonable evaluation of his com
ments. 

Mr. David Wikoff points out that the performances were sold 

* * * 
The Literati 
Are At 'It " 

They'[e currently spoDsoring '8 
contest, jn wh\cIiJ one need' Only 
submit an essay of not less than 
190 nQr ~more than 10,000 'fIIrds 
orfthe theme: "Why I Choose to 
Be A Decent Person." 

The lucky winner will be invited 
to visit SINA National Head
quarters in New York, "where he 
or she can observe the type
writers and telephones of SINA 
in action, warning the world to 
clothe all animals that stand 
higher than four inches or are 
longer than six incbes, for the 
sake of decency." 

out. Does Mr. Wikoff realize the 
tickets were sold out well in ad
vance of the first perforance? Did 
vance of the first performance? 
did Mr. Wikoff preview tbe per
formance beCore getting his tick
et? A parallel ~an be drawn to the 
Broadway show "Camelot" which 
sold out for the flrst year of its 
run before it even opened. "Cam
elot" proved to be, as is "The 
Threepenny Opera" in my opin
ion, an amusing and enjoyable, 
but not sparkling show. 

shire ; ~raduate.Stud.y, School.of · Again Again 
Journahsm, Umverslty of MIS- I 

Entries should be mailed in a 
plain envelope before March 15, 
to SINA, 507 Fifth Avenue, New 
York 17, 

Good luck . . . and watch it, 
Fidol This may be more than you 
can bare. 

• • 
so THE 01'. beleaguered dra

ma critic finally gets defended 
for daring to dislike ''The three
penny Opera." Poor runtell ... 
up to today the chief complaint 
seems to have been that be is a 
Ph.D. candidate. Reli~f came just 
in time ... they were killing him 
off by degrees. 

• , • 
IT'S SPRING, people, and a 

new institution of higher madness 
has sprung up on tbe campus of 
Hamlin University in st. Paul. 
Minn. 

Called "Fink University," the 
new school already boasts an en
rollment of 48 nit-wits, and new 
applications are being received 
daily. 

"Our school is already distin
guishing itself ill mey areas," 
said Ron Speed, editor of the uni
versity newspaper, The Rat Fink 
Herald. 

AS FOR Mr. Robcrt R. Find
lay, who wrote that Mr. Rintell 
"convinced me that I am in need 
of treatment", I am sorry that I 
cannot recommend an eye-and
ear specialist since I agree he 
needs one. The pJay itself con
tains satirical comments on so
ciety but the production rarely 
presented them as scatllingly as 
Mr. Findlay thought it did. 

ProCessor· Terfloth wrote: "The 
frantic attempt at living a liCe of 
dignity f~ustra(ed by the neces
sity of beastly action in order to 
survive - is precisely the point 
to be made." 

The point was nol made, Pro
fessQr. Knowing the playwright 
did Dot seem to help. 

M;r. Rintell's review is far from 
perfect, but he made several 
good comments. Polly Peachum 
and Macheath were not believ
able, even considering liCe's in
consistencies. It was never point
ed out to the audience that Lucy 
was Tiger Brown's daughter. The 
music did lack "bite" and many 
of the lyrics were inaudible. 

I DO NOT agree with Mr. Hin
tell's evaluation of Jenny. 'fo me, 
she was a strong point in lIlH 
show. Whenever Marjorie Max· 
well, wbether acting or singing, 
was on stage, the show had an 
electricity and spark it lacked at 
other times. 

"Just recently we woo the fern 
Bowl Game with KIeel U. aDd we 
now strongly feel that our rous
ing cheer 'S-B-F-S-B-F SiJ-800m
Fink' will lead US to victory over 
an adversary." 

The Fink-o'a hope that in the I thought the costuming was 
good. Mr. Rintell seemed to be 

future, Ivy halls over the country reaching [or metaphors when he 
will resound with the profound said the prostitutes appeared as 
motto: comfortable as "liUle girls pa· 

"Don't be ' a high school drop- rading about in their grund· 
out - Be A Finkl" mothers' old-fashioned gowns." 

• •• The main trouble, 1 believ~, 
IN CASE YOU haven't looked with both the review and the 

yet, St. Patrick's Day is lin Sun- criticisms of \he review is that 
day this year. Sunday may be 8 " th.ey all t~nd to extremes. M~ . 
fine day for tbe wearln' of the Rmtell. pamts an ~lm~ t totD!ly 
green but brew-wISe It looks black Plct~re and hIS .crtllcS paln( 
like a' bad day for the 'SUlrish. ~::n~~::~~::~e;~lieh:~~~Juhc~ 

• •• . tjon, considering everything, was 
:tWO QUICK NIWS starlet that an fhterestlng, entertaining eve

wouldn't have been In the New nina of theatre, but not a power-
York Times even If: ful or memorable one. 

• ABC-TV in one of the earll!!st I ALSO THOUGHT the short 
deals set for the 1B64-65 season, communicalion from Mr. WaIter 
has decided to produce "Peyton R. Keller, in derense of Mr. Rin
Place" 81 a balf-hour we$Iy tell's review, was rather humor
series. Somehow It recalll tIlIt OUS. It usually takes m. Keller, 
noble saying, "It takes a heap of an aspiring crltlc, several para
lovin' to make a home a bouse." graphs to spell out what he dis-

• And there', a new bit C t) likes. It was noble of him to 
record entlUed, "l'm Walkln' 50 .pare six lines to a fellow critic 
Miles for JFK," Some music lov- in need (?) - six gushing lillllS 
ers will stand for thIi IOn qf which said In effect - "I like it. 
thing, but we won't budte a root I like it!" 
from our PGlition, Definitely a Respectfully, Robert T. Crotty. 
Btep iD tbe WI'Oll, 1f4rtctJoD, A,B,. Unlver.lty of New Hamp. 

souri; M.F.A. pending (?), State To the Editor: 
University of Iowa. 

Robert T. Crotty 
245 S, Riv.rside Ct. 

Letters Policy 
Ruders Ire InvIted to .xpres. 
opinions In I.tters to the EdI
tor. All letter. must Include 
handwritten slgnltures • n d 
addr ..... , should be typewrlt
len Ind doubl.· .paead and 
should not .xceed • m.xlmum 
of 375 word.. W. I'IMI'Yt the 
r I,ht to Ihorten Itttwe. 

All That Junk 
In Newspapers 

To the Editor : 

It never ceases to amaze me 
how much "junk" goes into our 
newspapers. Thee isn't a week 
that passes, and hardly a day, 
that I don't read something about 
discrimination in Thel Daily 
Iowan. 

The article in the March 5 edi
tion of The Daily Iowan is very 
typical of previous articles which 
have been written on the sub· 
ject. "3 SUIowans told to leave 
Clarksdale." I can't say as I 
blame the Clarksdale police for 
telling the 3 sur students to 
leave. The South is undoubtedly 
getting very tired of being "the 
monkey in the cage." . 

I guess it is different (in the 
North) though because we don't 
have any discrimination i1\ our 
housing; we don't have any dis
crimination in our fraternities or 
sororities; we don't have any dis
crimination in our cafeterias 
(concerning employment); we 
don't have any discrimination in 
our dormitories - no, we don't 
have any discrimination on our 
campus, in our city, in our state, 
or even in our section of the 
country. 

1 thank God that I llve in an 
area of good, righteous, Christian 
people, who never do wrong and 
are among the first to point the 
finger of condemnation. 

Jim Po inti, A3 
1S-9I Quad 

Queen Victoria In 
The Land of Corn 

To the Editor; 
I am sure the majority of stu

dents on this campus agree with 
Mr. Hurliman's resolution to abol
ish all laws and regulations im
posed upon us by the University. 
We are badgered unnece sarily 
and unfairly by regulations which 
were evidently decided upon in 
the era of Queen Victoria, smell
Ing saIts and bustles. I resent 
them too. 

M.ry Lundquist, A2 
122 Church St, 

Well, it's literary quarrel time 
in Old Iowa City.- again. I'm a 
literary man. L006, r can quot~ 
Yeats. "The best lack all con
viction, while the worst / Are full 
of passionate intensity." Pretty 
literary, huh? 

Now I haven't seen the Univer
sity Theatre's production of The 
Threepenny Opera, but I did see 
see Thursday's letters in the Io
wan and such silly letters I 
haven't seen in a coon's age. Ex
cept for that written by Prof. Ter
floth, none of them should have 
been printed (from an academic 
point of view). 

AND EVEN DR_ TERFLOTH'S 
letter gave me qualms. For ex
ample. he says, "The frantic at
t,empt at living a life of dignity 
frustrated by the necessity of 
beastly actions in order to survive 
- is precisely the point." Shucks, 
Mr. TerOoth, I'd say that was 
pretty good reason for being up.. 
set. I never knew Mr. Brecht, 
but I am an old friend of TPO 
and I've always been under the 
impression that these people 
were pretty bilter and unhappy. 

I'm not arguing with Prof. Ter
f1oth's interpretation oC the play 
which, in fact, I like. What 
bothers me Is his implication that 
this conflict between the will to 
maintain one's dignity and the 
necessity of corruption can evolve 
into anything other than bitter
ness. Or, at least, that it does 
evolve into anything else In this 
particular play. 

I'VE SPENT many hours lis
tening both to the English version 
by the New York company and 
the scratchy old German version 
with the young Lottee Lenya and 
I've always been under the im· 
pression that the tone (and I'm 
talking here only about the tone) 
of the play is one of bitter, cutting 
satire. 

What really is bothersome, how
ever, is the bombasity and, I 
shouldn't say it, stupidity oC the 
other two let~ers which crIticize 
Mr. Rlntell. They have a nIce 
Latin name for it. If you disagree 
with Mr. Rintell's opinion of the 
Threepenny Opera, Mr. Wikoff, 
then gIve us some evidence from 
the work itself, something which 
may serve as a basis of prool 
that Mr. Rintell Is wrong. Be· 
cause nothing you say about Mr . 
Rintell Is going to prove anything 
except perhaps about you your
self. Do you get the point. Mr. 
Wikoff? 

Mr. Findlay Is a graduate stu
dent and should know better. 

Bimini P,Itzlt, G 
JW I, Dlvtnptl't 

_High Point.:. B.eethoven -

, II lowa~ String Quartet, 
In Usual Excellence 

By DAVE CUNNINGHAM 
Written for Th. Daily Iowan 

It will hardly be ncws to anyone who follows music in towa City 
to be told that the Wednesday night performance oC the Iowa String 
Quartet - Treger, F')rrell, Preucil, Doppmann - was excellent. In· 
deed, it would be news to report that somebody once made a mistake. 
No one did, and a iarge audience, almost filling Macbride Auditorium, 
was extremely enthUSiastic and appreciative. 

This was the third performance --------
in a series of a scheduled four. 
I was not at SUI last semester 
so I cannot tell 
exactly w hat 
happ en e d at 
th 0 s e perform
ances, but ac· 
cor~l~g to the 
program, there 
is II definite pat
tern for the or
der In Which 
selections a r 
presented. T h 
first selection is CUNNINGHAM 
a good, conservative piece - a 
workmanlike job, hardly exciting 
but well made, to state the gen
eral theme of competence. The 
second piece tends toward the 
odd·ball, the exotic or the av.nt" 
gard •. This gives (he audience a 
contrast with the stateliness of 
the first piece and gives them 
something to talk about while 
they're smoking in the hall dur
ing the intermission. The post
intermission piece is the highlight 
of the evening, and is usually a 
selection from the small body of 
works which are acknowlcdged 
masterpieces. This pattern was 
discernable in Wednesday night's 
performance. 

The first selection Wednesday 
evening was a Mozart quartet, in 
D Minor CK. 42LJ. It is not a 
piec/! to ' become enlhusiastlc 
about, but (he four movements 
allow considerable demonstra
tions in lone color and phrasing, 
and a continuous development of 
theme. The first movement is 
rather dull, but the second picks 
up the initial theme, slows it 
down and, in a series of short 
phrases, plays - or rather sug
gests - a few variations on this 
theme. The third movement is 
light and witty , allowing an 
ironic interplay and counterstat
ing of themes in which a phrase, 
stated by the first violin (Treger) 
is caught and answered by the 
viola (PreuciJ), and the process is 
repeated. The last movement, the 
resolution, is fine and stately, 
and was, of course, well-played. 

The second piece did not fare 
so well. It was, according to the 
program, Webern's Funf Satze 
COpus 5), a piece I had never be
fore heard, and never intend to 
hear again. It comes in five 
m a vern e n t s, none of which 
seemed to have any relation to 
any other. Although a couple oC 
the movements - the third and 
the fourth - indicated that the 
composer had a definite talent 
Cor melody and crisp phrasing, 
these seemed only an interjection 

into a collection of noises which 
seemed otherwise a pointless ex
cursion into atonality and unde
veloped themes. If you Jook at 
the overall concert as an organic 
whole modeled upon the Hegelian 
triad the Webern bit functions as 
a kind oC antithesis to the Mozart 
piece and serves admirably the 
purpose of setting a backdrop oC 
so little significance that almost 
anything would sound good after 
it. 

The high point of the evening -
the synthesis of the evening -
was the last section, Beethoven's 
Opus 130, which was a late sub· 
stitution for an earlier scheduled 
Schubert work. This is one of 
Beethoven's very late works and 
is one of a series of about live 
quartets writlen in the same 
period which rank among the 
finest music ever written. The 
performance given it was com· 
mensurate with its high artistry, 
and the work oC the faculty group 
on this piece was equal 10 any
thing I have heard. 

The later quat'tets of Beethoven 
sound rathel' harsh and unap· 
pealing on first hearing, and only 
after some time spcnt listening 
to them does one come to realize 
that the complexity oC the work 
adds to, rather than detracts 
from, its lyricism. The intcrnal 
structure of the individual move· 
ment must be understood on the 
intellectual level as well as the 
melodic on penally oC missing a 
large part oC the meaning. This 
puts as much strain on the 
audience to know the work as up· 
on the performers to interpret 
it, and the success or failure of 
the quartet is due to the fusion 
of these two subjective qualities. 
That the audience was as en
thusiastic as possible seems an 
indication that these two factors 
were present. For the perform· 
ance of this last piece, at least, 
was absolutely brilliant, and far 
more than made up for the We
bern piece - the performance 
of which struck me as some in
group kind of intellectual Babbitt
baiting - and the fat old men 
asleep in the balcony. 

Or So 
They ~ay 

A small boy's ambition: To 
grow up and be a farmer so be 
can get paid for not raising 
spinach. 

-Haines City (Fla.) Herald 
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graduaUnr In 1964 are asked to reo 
port to he Photollraphlc Service, 
7 E. Market St., for Hawkeye class 
plelures accordIng to lbe f9l1owln' 
schedule: March 20, A·C; March 21 , 
D·G; March 22, H·K; 'March 25,_lrN; 
March 28l _0·R; March 27, S; march 
28 T-W' march 29, X·Z. 

The tbe Is 1 10 5 p.m. dally. No 
picture. will be laken In the morn· 
Ing. Students should have l.D. cards. 
Men should wear eoat and tie; woo 
men should wear plaIn neckline. 

THI! OUILD GALLI!RY announces 
a one·man show of prInts by Charles 
Klabunde, accompanied by a dIsplay 
of ceramic pottery by PhUJp Homes 
and Thomas Mason. The openlne of 
the show l.s Sunday, March 10, 3:30 to 
5 p.m. The public Is Invited. Gallel')' 
hour. 3:30 to 5:30 and 8 to 10 Mon. 
day throueh Saturday. The show 
will extend until Marcn 23. 

A"lICATIONS FOR EDITOR ot 
The Dally Iowan for the term May 
16, lt1t13 to May 15, 1964 must be 
med at the School of Journallaln 
orrlce, 205 Communications Center, 
before 5 p.m. March 19. AppUcatlons 
should Include noUce {rom the Ree· 
Istrar of the applicant'. cumulative 
erade point averaee. In his appllca. 
tlon the candidate .hould provide 
evidence of his quallflcaUon. as to 
demonstrated executive ablJJty and 
publlcatlon. experience which IS 
pertinent to the po.ltlon of editor. 
Details re,ardlnll procedure are 
available In the School of Journal. 
IBm of lice. The edUor wlU be SIll cl
ed by the Student pUbllcauonSt Ine., 
board of trustees at a meetlne enta-
lively set for March 26. • 

IOOLOGY IEMINAR will meet 
today at 4 p.m. In 201 ZooloiY Build· 
Ine. Speaker: Dr. H. W. Beams, 
ProCessor of Zooloey, here. 

CHUI !'LAYERI are Invited to 
partlclpate In the SUI che.. cham. 
plolUblp tournament to be h e I d 
today tbroullh Sunday In the Recrea· 
tlon Area Conference Room of the 
Union. Reelatratlon I. today at 7 
p.m. First round at 7:80 p.m., today. 
The tournament I. open to all 
SUlowan •. 

CHILDRIN'S ART CLAn (A,e. $ 
to I), Saturdays from t:OO to 10:30 
a.m. In the Guild Oallel')'. For lur· 
ther Information .ee Pal Dnlllh on 
Saturday mornlne In the Oulld Gal. 
leI')'. 

CHIlISTIAN ICIINCI OROAN. 
IIATION holdt • testimony meetln, 
each ThursdlY afternoon In tho East 
Conference Room, East I,obby, lowl 
Memorial Union, at 5:1$. All arl wei· 
C01l1' to attend. 

VITlIlANII Each Itudent under 
PL 5110 and PL 634 mu.t slen a form 
10 cover hi. attendance February 
1·28. Tbe form Is available In Room 
B~l Unlveralty Uall . lIoura are lrom 
' :1IV a.m.·a noon and 1:00-4:30 p.m. 

IAIYIITTIIlI may be obtained 
during the week by ulllng the 
YWCA offiCI, IMU, .t Ellt. 22AO Clul'> 
In, week-day a'.~rMnn •. 

I,.TIIl·VA""n CHRIITIA,. I'lL· 
lOWIHIP( an Interdenominational 
(!'I/u\> 0 .tudent. meet. Iyery 
Tu"9¥ 'eventn. at ~ :30 In the Ellt 
Lobb~ Conference Room, IMU to 
~onllliler varlou. tOplca ot ,eneul 
Intlrelt, AU an cordlal" Inv/Llcl to 
,Ulnd. 

HAWKEYE rOSITIONS: AppUca· 
Uons lor the positions of edItor and 
business manager of the 1964 Hawk· 
eye may b. filed In the omce of 
the SchOOl of Journalism, 205 Com· 
munlcatlons C e n L e r unlll noon 
today. The editor position [llIY' 
,100 a month tor nine months, 
the business manllier, ~. AppUca. 
Ilona must inClude_ a written sum· 
mary of qUlllflcations and experl· 
ence, and must elve the applicant'. 
cumulative erude [,oInt average 
lhrouah the first semestcr ot tbe 
current achool yenr. Applicants need 
not be Journalism students,nor haNO 
had experience 01\ SUI puollcallons. 
intervIew. and election by the Board 
of Truirlees ot Student Publications, 
Inc., will t •• " pl ••• later In March. 

APPLICATIONS for under&radu· 
ate student scholar hips Cor the fall 
IOmesler are available In 111 Unl· 
verslty HaU. 

National Defense Educallon Acl 
(NDEA) loan applications are alsO 
available. OWce bours Gre from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.ln . Present holden oC NDEA loan. 
need not pick up applications In 
person a. appllcallons wW be mailed 
to them. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cateterla open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. Mon· 
day·Saturday; 5·&:45 p.m., Monday· 
Friday: 11 :30 a.m.·l :30 p.m., Sunday. 
Oold Feather Itoom open 7 a.m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday.Thursday; 7 a.m.' 
1l :45 p.m., Friday; 8 1.m.·11 :45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec
reallon area open 8 •. m.· 11 p.m. 
Monday.Thursday; 8 a.m..t2 mid· 
nleht, Friday Ind Salur<lay. 2·11 
p.m . Sunday. 

'ARINTS COO!'ERATIVI! BUY· 
IITTING League I, In the chorge ot 
Mra. Jack Allen. Leajue membefl 
Inter .. led .hOuld call 8·6067. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the WOo 
Vlen's Gym lor aU SUI coed. wlll bA 
open for Iwlmmlnr Crom t:15 l1.m. 
to G:I~ pm Mon,1av thrnURh Fri· 
day. Swlmmlnr 8ulta and towell 
will b provld. d by lhe Women'. 
Phy,lcal Education Department. 

nUDENT PUaLICATIONS, Inc. 
nomina lion p lItlons for student 
trul tees must be rued beforo G 

f..m., \Veun~.d.y, March IS, 1963, 
n tne Journall.m Office Room 20D 

Communl"o t Innl Cf'nlfllr. rtifilpi nf 
petitions. and (ull Information on 
r qulrements, are available In th. 
Journall'lll OrtlCI. 

UNIVIRSITY LI8R4RY HOURSI 
1o!onuay·Frlday: 7:S0-2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m .• l0 p.m.; 'lunday: I:SO p.m.' 
2 I ,m. ServIce Desks: Mondoy·Trlor. 
dBy: 8 • . m.- IO p.m.; Friday nnd Sit· 
urday: 8 8.m.-li p.m., 7-10 p.m. (Re· 
I rYe only1: Sunday: 25 p.m., ?·IO 
p.m. (Re ... rve only). Pholodupllca
tlon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday.Thur day : 0-10 p.m.; Satur· 
day : 10 am. until noon. 1-' p.m.; 
SundAY: 2..~ pm 

lUI OBSI!RVATORY wW be open 
tor the publio ev ry clear Mondor 
between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. throullh· 
out the tall and Iprlnll • m ttera ex· 
cept durlni universi ty holiday •. AII1 

Erion In[erealed In vi wlnl with 
he tclelco~ may vlalt lbe observa
ory durlne th .. hOUri wllhout n. 

ervaUon. Friday nlllhl. are ""e"ed 
lor IIrOU[llI of .chool chlld •• n or 
11\l0pll In other publlo or'.nl .. llo .... 
Tho .. who wI.1I to obtlln are .. "" 
tlon for ~Joular .,ou,p .., tall ..... 
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SOCIETY 
Suaan Art%, Editor 

IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Friday, March I, I~ ... 1 

{JinneJ, 
Chained, 

GngageJ. 
PINNED 

Ann Hjermsted, A2, Cedar .Ra· 
pids, to Mike Whitehill, A2, ' .nr· 
ragut, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: 

37 SUI 
Coeds Have 

4,0 GPA 
Mortar Board wul honor '17 un· ( 

. Greek Houses ·.Name Presidents Linda Rebec, A3, Cedar Ra~ds, 
Alpha Chi Omega, to Chuck J6Im. 
son, A3, Cedar Rapl~. Sigma Pi. 

dergraduale women with a 4.0 
grade polot for the firat semester 
1961·63 with a luncheon today at 
11:30 a.m. in the River Room of 
the union. 

The luncbeon Is held in conjunc· 
tion with the annual "Smarty Par· 
Iy" honoring coeds who attained 
a grade point average of 3.25 or 
above (or the Iirst semester. 

O Z Eileen Atkinsoh, AS, Des Molues, Pat Kron, N2, Iowa City, cour· 5 'A E 
historian; Margaret Schrader, AS, tesy; Leslie Thelen, Dx, Kenosha, M 

Wis., assislant pledge trainer; 

CHAINED 
Martha Klobauchar, N2, Kenton, 

III., Alpha Phi, to Bill Fellows, P4, 
Bedford, Sigma ChI. Bobbi Nuttall, AS, Los ,;,ngeles, Ames, 'sellior Panbellenic repre· Jackie Lauer, AI, Joliet, III., con. 

Calif., was recently elected presi. s,en.tativ~; S.ally·Oehler, A2, Center· tact chairman. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 

recently elected Bill Jensen, A3. 
Hampton, as president lor the com· 
ing year. 

ENGAGED 
dent of Delta Zeta sorority. . ille, , junior PallheUenic repre· 

Other officers elected were Linda ~enta~ive; . Jeanne Kron, A3. Iowa 
Johnston, A2, Centerville and Mary . City, scholarship; Sara Sue Wilson, 
Etta Chopek, A3, Iowa City, 1'. ush N2, . Bettendorf, house manager: 

Sally Oehler, social chairman: 
~hairmen; Judy Roseland, N2, Des Carol Kahn, A3, Des Moines, stand. 
MoInes; pledge trainer; D,iane 
Strunk,. A2, Princeton, m., record. arqs. , 
'jng secretary; Linda BridgeCord, San~dy W90d~, :N2, Ce4ar Falls, 
1\3, Cedar Rapids, corresponding activj~ies; Nancy Hoover, A2' Sioux 
secretary; Jo Anne Atkinson, AS, City, course study; Nancy Matthi· 

Pam Porter, A3, Altoona, lines 
chairman; Diane Barghahn, N2, 
Knoxville, judiciary chairman; 
JUdy Farnetll, A2, Flossmoor, Ill., 
intramurals; Lisa De Voe, A1, 
Cedar Rapids, song leader. 

.. If .. 

Other officers include AI Kes leI'. 

Judith Strike, A4, Nasua, to Rob· 
ert Culbertson, G, BlaIrsburg. 

Lyn Wagoner, A4, New Hartford, 
to Morrie Adams, A4, Cedar Falls. 
State College of Iowa. 

JUlie Filberl, A3, Councn Blu[ts, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Bob Nelson, 
AS, Waterloo, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

"Smarty Party," sponsored by , 
Mortar Board, national honorary 
organl!ation for senior college 
\tomen, has chosen "Featuring 
You" as its central theme lor the 
program. 

DU Des Moines, treasurer. as, A1, Newton, philanthropies; 
-===-=-=-=======================; J im Brye, Ba, Waverly, has been 
,. elected president of Delta Upsilon 

A3, Cedar Rapids, vice president; 
Tom Smallwood, A3, Wever, treas· 
urer; Steve Shank. A2, Iowa City. 
recorder; Dick Riley, A3. Keokuk. 
correspondent; John Hess. B4. 
Crystal Lake, 111., scholar hip 
chairman; Bill Junginger, A2, Clln· 
ton, herald; Bruce Hillmeyer, A2, 
Flossmoor, Ill., chaplain; Steve 
Schultz, A2, Waterloo, warden; Sid 
Moore, A4, Toledo, spring rush 
chairman; and Al Kessler, Aa, 
Cedar Rapids, lFC representntive. 

Nan John on, Dx, Park Ridge, 
III ., Gamma Phi Beta, to Bill ReiC, 
G, Kolona. Phi Delta Theta. 

The 37 undergraduate women, 
who will be honored by the Iowa 
City Mortar Board Alumnae with 
a free lunch, are as follows: 

Virginia Ann Lisle, A4, Hastings: 
Janis Ann K. Bulgren, A4, Iowa 

Alpha Kappa Gamma City; Palrlclo A. Longwell, A4, 
Wellman; Shirley Jean Muench, 

1963 Sig Ep ISweater Girl' .. 
Sigma Phi Eplilon "Swe.t.r Girl" for 1'63, Marilyn S ... It, A2, 
Postville, rl,ht, was crowned bV last vear', . weat.r , Irl, Melly 
McGuire, . 2, Am .. , at tho Sig &, hoUM Wednesday nl ..... MI .. 
S ... le II • member of Pi aet. Phi sorority. 

.. 

A diamond is a personal 
treasure - that's why it 
should be selected to express 
her personality. 

if she is beautiful, we have 
lJeauHful diamonds. . 

If .she is sWeet, ~we have 
$weet diamonds. 

If she is quiet, we have 
qult!t diamonds. 

When you are teadY to choose 
an en~al:ement ring, please 
com~ fIr and let us help you 
select the one to express her 
personality. 

an. hundred nine tlst wa""ng .... str ... 

. ' ONLY 

$2.88 

You're Gonna 
Love 'Em 

Come Rain 
Or Come Shine! 

Available in: 
• Orey or Oreen Flannel 
• 51z11 41,-l to 10 

YOllJNIKIERS 
tlSatisfactian Always" 

fraternity. 
Other officers named recently 

were Dick Mullarkey, A2, Charles Mary Guslafson, Dx, Aledo. m., A2, Elkader; Charlolte M. Hansen, 
was recenLly elected president of A4 , Storm Lake; Marjorie N. Ru h, City, vice president; Bill Sisler, 

A2, Morris, IiI., recording secre· 
tory; Wally Hilgenberg, A3, Wil· 
ton Junction, junior IFC delegate; 
Cris Hagen, A2, Des Moines, chap· 
ter relations secretary; Thad Bech· 
lilheimer, B4, Waterloo, second 
semester pledge trainer. 

Social Notes 
- PhoN by Joe UppllIaIt 

the: Alpha Kappa Gamma, profes· A4, Marengo; Marianne Brunst, -.--------------________ -
sional [ralernity for women in Den· A3. River Forest, m.; Ellen Marie 
tal Hygiene. Snyder, AS, Burlington. 

YWCA Other officer elected were Beth Marjorie D. Corson, A1, Rock. Traveling 
To Europe? 

TIPS FOR COOKS 

Committee chairmen are Dave 
Marston, B3, Glenwood, rUSh: Tom 
Morehead, A2, Des Moines, schOl· 
arship; Don Kellogg, A2, Charles 
Cit~ and Dave Sharod, A2, Keo
sauqua, social; DIck Falb, A2, 
Postville, song leader; Roger Mc· 
Coy, A2, Boone, intramurals; Ned 
Strain, B4, Cedar Rapids, activl· 
ties; Glenn Seine, B4, Audubon, 
alumni relations; Marv Jepen, AS, 
Davenport, grievance. 

YWCA sponsored their second 
program this year for the patients 
of Oakdale Sanitorium on Tuesday 
evening. Steffie Williams, B3, Red 
Oak; co·ordinated the entert:!in· 
ment which Jim Kerr of KXIC em. 
ceed. Paul Kelso, Tom Lion and 
Dick Bloom contJ'ibuted their tal· 
ents by way of folk music and 
comedy acts. The bed rid den 
patients were able to hear (he 
program over (he public address 
sYstem. 

Hemmer, Ox, Lincoln, Neb., vice lord, Ill.; Paulla Ruth Ervin, N3 
pre ident; Nancy Andersoll. Ox, Charles Clty ~ Karen Colleen WjJ. 
Des Moines, treasurer; Gretchen son, A2, Ottumwa; Joan Lone, ?oi3, 
Godby, Dx. Earlham, recording Mu caline . Karolyn K. McKenue, 
secretary; Jana Hanig, Dx, WaLer· A4, Baxter; Catherine Ann Bigot, The Sludent Ambassador com· 
100, corresponding secreLary; Julie A2, Des Moines; Carole Lee Han· millee of People.to-Peopl , spon. 
John. lon, Dx, Marengo, pledge sen, AI, Clinton; Sharon Jean sored by the Student Senate, Is In· 
traIner; Donna Graubncr, Dx, Pow· Graham, AI , Quincy, 111 .; Ruth V. terested in contacting all SUI stu. 
nee, 111., custodian. Hieronymus, A2, Iowa City; Carol dents who are Lravellng to EUfOpt 

Taking gelaUn dally over a perl· 
od of time is aomellmes helpful In 
preventing 'P1lt finref nails. One 
enjoyable way to lake It Is In lo
malo juice. SprInkle an envelope 
of unnavored gelatin over a cup 
of the joice In a saucepan; .lir 
OVer moderately low heat until the 
gelatin dilSOl\f I. Pour into a large 
cup or mug and drink as you wollld 
any hot beverage. This makes a 
line welght·watchers lunch with 
coltalle cheese and melba toast. 

The sponsor Cor the group is Ann Potter, A2, Martley. this summer, An orientation pro· 
Mrs. M. Damon oC Iowa City. Caroline Lou Holley, AI, Des gram tor these students is going 

Moines; Margaret Jean Grubbs, to be organized. 
Law Wives Elect Office rs A2, Des Moines; Myra Ruth Cohen, J( you are planning travel 

N4 , Council Bluffs; Arline Janice abroad, the committee would all-
There will be an important joint The SUI Law Wives organiwtion Bohl, A4, Marble Rock ; Barbara preclate your answering the (01· 

• • • 

.. ... ... 
Theta 

board and cabinel meeting of the has elected officers [or the next Laura Bro, AI, Brayton; Sara E. lowing queSLions: 1. Nome, cIa 81· 
YWCA Monday at 4 p.m. in the Y year. Named president was Mrs. Brogan, 1\3. Thornton; Mary F. licotion ; 2. SUI add res and phone 
Conference Room of lhe Union. Dennis Volentine. Others were LundquIst, A2, Cedar Rapids; Carlo number; 3. What countries are on 

Miss Barbara Thompson, who is a Mrs. Sleven CarleI', vice presi. Louise Shngass, A2, Iowa City; ;y~oU~r~l:r:l~V~el~o~g~e~lld~:l~?~4~.~U;n~de~r:w:h;IC:h~1~~~~~I;!I! national officer and the Geneva dent; Mrs. Jim Gravin, secret:lry ; Toni Rebecca Gram, A2, Olin; program nre you trovelin8? 
Connie Maxwell, AS, Chicago, Region Director, will be the gu~sL Mrs. Richard Te Kippe, treasurer ; Cherrie Lee Sweeting, Pl, Iowa Please oddr your leiters 

was re·elected president or Kappa of hono~ at a noon luncheon w!th and Mrs. Don Condon, Mrs. Jerold City. SUSQll Artz. 804 Iowa. Ave. 
. the advlsory board, and at the jomt G II M J h La M 

Alpha Theta soroElty. I meeting oC the board and cabinet a enline, rs. 0 n rson, rs. Mary E. Ha!ord, A4, Iowa City; 
Other officers include: Linda Ny· in the afternoon. All members are Dick Nuchel and Mrs. Lehan Ryan, Mary Ann Gustafson, Dx, Aledo, 

social committee. III Sh I L nn Good N4 Og quist, A2, Rockford, 111., vice presi· asked to attend. .; ery y e ,,' 
d n; Sharell Ann Baum, A2, Iowa 

dent; Linda Duroe, N2, Jesup, ••• Hostesses for the evening were City; Linda Jean Rebec. AS, Cedar 
corresponding secretary ; Sandi Sic· CATALYST CLUB Mrs. John Jordan, Mrs. Dick Ran. Rapids; SYDdy Kaye McMillen, M, 
perda, A2, Rock Falls, Tecording The Calalyst Club, organization ney and Mrs. James Dahm. Mrs. Cleveland, Ohio; Rolena Ann 
secretary; Kay Kinne, A2, Dundee, for wives of graduate students In Glen Book nnd Mrs. Bruce Trimble Klahn, AS, Wilton Junction; Lynn 
Ill., treasurer: Carole Mong, AS, chemistry, will meet today at 7:45 were in charge of decorations and Ann Benson, A2, Rock I land, 111.: 
Franklin Grove, m., bouse bills p.m. at the home o[ Mrs. R. T. Mrs. Dick Gamble and Mrs. Hejo and Jane A. Nichelson, N3, Dow 
treasurer: Linda Duroe. assistant Sanderson, 619 Templin Road. City. 

I . Tjarks, refreshments. 
treasurer; Connie Maxwel, semor Dr. J . R. Maxwell will speak on -;;:=======================; 
Panhellenic; Kathy Bay, Dx, AI· "Early Childhood Diseases." Ini. (' 
gona, junior Panhellenic. tiation or new members will also 

Diana Lyman, A3, Des Moines, toke place . 
scholarsbip chairman; Deb b i e Hostesses [or the evening will 
Hawkins, A4, Iowa City, activities be Mrs. Jerry Al Leeling, chair. 
chairman; Mary Ellen Ericson, A3, man, Mrs. Larry Julien and Mrs. 
Des Moines, social chairmun; Jan Henry Gehrke. 
Jones, A3, Des Moines, judiciary • 
chairman; Sue Olive, A2, Rockford, PSI OMEGA WIV ES ENTERTAIN 
Ill. , house manager; Kay Bay and 
Judy Dethmar, A3, We s t e r n Psi Omega Wive's Club enter· 
Springs, IlL, co·rush chairmen; tained the Delta Sigma Delta 
Karen Conkling, Ox, Des Moines, Wive's Club Wednesday evening 
archivist; Sue Olive, editor; Kay with a style show that leatured 
Kinne, historian; Julie McGuire, fashions from the spring collection 

• • 

M, Ames, chaplain; pebbie Hawk· ~o_.t .M. OOiiiiiii.w.b.ite.b.oo.k.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
Ins, fraternity trends. • 

Julie McGuire and Jan Jones, 
song leaders; Ginnie Selle, 1\4, 
Park Ridge, Ill., courtesy chair· 
man; Judy Delhmar, Diana Ly· 
mlln, and A. K. Jane., Dx., Emer· 
son, party chairmen; Peggy Erb, 
A2, Rock Island, 01. , hond mar· 
shal; Carole Mong, Sandi Sieperda, 
and Mary Eilen Ericson, assistant 
marshals; and Barb Wilson, A4, 
Sioux City, bulletin board . 

I feel so 
glamorous! 

and thrifty too! 
PERMANENTS 
IIr. 25% OFF at the 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF COSMETOLOGY 

20 E. COLLEGE 

\ l//./" of' ..- fj 0 _----"" 

" I >.,. ~tk,da;u ~ 

~M----get In your eye •. " 

I;' 1\\'; YOU'LL WANT TO DEAL WITH A .,. C{ 
JEWELER YOU CAN TRUST . , • 

! \ 
love i. not only blind, it II blinding. 

l
't This i. 110 tim. to att.mpt to II. a 

diamond expert. Just trust in a !rust· 
worthy jeweler .•. ond like hundreds 
of others like yourself, you will .. Iect 
the velY finest you call poss ibly 

"'" afford, folks wha chaos. us have C1 
~ told their f rie nds 

that we ga even 
\"I,. further. Se. fo r 
"( VQUltelf, It 

PI'lCC$ to 

~ult !Jollr 
lJUrsc at ... 

• dle ..... A'~I.II 11'11. 
, n ...... ,", ,Inl. 

220 E. WASHINGTON 

"RIVE IN;' DRee 'y'p'lJ~ 
Bl:JNE>tE ,and [)RI\fE ',€)err 

Convenient, Modem 
Drive· In Office 

~0Ile.d~ 

by 

NEW PROCESS 
Dry Cleaning ., , Laundry 

I ..~ , • 

313 S. Du~u,u. ' Ph. 7·9666 

TODAY! ANNUAL STATE·WIDE 

.cOFFEE DAY 
RESTAURANTS WILL DONATE COFFEE SALE 

PROCEEDS TO THE IOWA ASSOCIATION FOR - -RETARDED CHILDREN. 

"LOOK FOR THE GLASS JAR ON TIlE COUNTER 
OF YOUR FAVORITE RESTAURANT." 

BE GENEROUS TO OUR RETARDED CHILDREN - --
!fIs Time Your Rug 

, : 

Had A Shampoo! 

With aprlng on Its way your ru,1 and carpets n_ 

a good Ihampooin, to wash away dirt and 'n .... .. 
that's colleded O\fer the winter months. 

Aero Rental can do IIlIs job faltor and cheaper when 

you rent one of their Clark lug Shampooel'l. Why 

not atop In today and pick one up? You11 sa"e y..,. 

.. If time and monoy. 

, " 
810 Maiden Lane Phon. 8-3831 . 
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~ SO IT'S windup lime for the basketball season. One more for 
tbe r(lad for the Hawks and ils all over until next year. But this IS 
a big one, for many members of the Hawkeye team and especially 
coach Sharm Scheuerman. 

A Win [or the Hawkeyes would leave them with a 6-8 conference 
mark , far above any preseason predictions . The five wins already 
gained by Iowa exceeds many of tbe expeclations, but victory num· 
ber six would be the frosting on the cake. 

The Hawkeyes played one of their finest games of the season 
in losing to the llllni 85-76 in the conference opener way back on 
January 5. Iowa has played 12 games in the Big Ten since then. 
The Hawks have won five of these despite ranking near the bottom 
of the league in shooting percentage and rebounding. 

What would make one think that the Hawks could handle the 
JUini now? Well, a well-known [act Is that Iowa gets many of its 
players from Illinois and a win over the home-staters is something 
they can relive for many moons in their home towns. 

But, Harry Combs' boys will be giving it all they've got in this 
one to salvage a chance for a tie in the conference. The game at 
Champaign will start at 1:30 p.m. so it should be over just about 

,the time the Ohio State-Indiana showdown is starting at Blooming
ton, Ind. 

Iowa will have to contend with the 1-3·1 offense that the lII ini 
have employed recently. This offense employs both "big" mn, 6·9 
Skip Thoren and 6·8\2 Bill Burwell. Captain Bob Starnes is usually 
jent to the sidelines with this move. 

The Hawkeyes will have to defend against Dave Downey, owner 
of the Illinois scoring records, and guards Tal Brody and Bill Small, 
who really htU"! the Hawks in the first encounler. 

So, add ill a new fieldhollse of lhe $8 million plus variety, and 
you have lhe finale for lhe Hawks - and perhaps for the Ulin!. 

On the asset side, the Iowans have Jimmy Rodgers who is likely 
to pul lhe damper on Downey. Dave Roacb , Jerry Messick, Andy 
Hankins, Mike Denoma, and Fred Riddle, Illinoisians-all , wilt be 
gunning Cor a split with their neighbors. 

Not to put a hex on the Illini boys, but the Hawkeyes have been 
illlrly successful of lale down lit Champaign, even in old Horrible 
Huff Gym, the Big Ten's version of the Snake Pits. To play Illinois 
in Huff was to give up about 12-15 points automatically. 

Early Bird Speciall 

POPULAR BRITISH 
TAB JACKET 

THE TRADITIONAL FAVORITE ready now for 
those eorly spring activities. Water repellent 
poplin with cotton knit trim and colorful 
lining. In tan and olive shades. longs, too. 

A SPECIAL VALUE 
AT ONLY 

(Just on. of our many tremendou5 valut5l ) 

C® 
lteAwooA , a055 

26 South Clinton 

Big Ten Action-

Swimming, ~lre.sfling, 'Gym 
Championships S et Today 

* * * 
Hawks' Swim 
In Big 'Ten 
At Purdue · 

Indiana's powerful swimm~rs 

rate as top heavy favorites to cap
ture another Big Ten swimming 
championship in the conference 
meet which began Thursday in the 
Purdue pool at West Lafayette, 
Ind. The meel is scheduled to wind 
up on Saturday. 

* * * 

DENNI S VOKOL EK 
Iowa Swimming Captain 

Coach Bob Allen's Iowa Hawks, 
oDe oC several Big Ten teams 10 be 
trounced by the Hoosiers lhis year 
will make a hid to pick up points 
in the diving with Michel LeVois 
and Jim Robbins, in the free style 
events with Ralph Laughlin, and in 
the breaststroke with Captain 
Dennis Vokolek . Harvey Schulte, Gary Grey, Eric 

Other Iowans scheduled 10 com- Matz, Lee 'Peters and Torn Crom
pete are Jim Cook, Bitt Sjostrom, well. 

, 

* * * 
Gym Team 
Co-Favored . , 

With Wolves 

Coach Jim Counsilman's Indi
anans ran away with the confer
ence crown last year, and a re
peat pedormance is in Ihe offer
ing. The Hoosiers h~ve added a 
diver to their list in Rick Gilbert, 
the AAU indoor champion. Gilbert 
handed Iowa's LeVois a narrow de
feat in the Iowa pool. 

* * * 
Iowa Matmen 
Seek To Keep 
Big !101 Crown 

Dave McCusk y's Hawkeye wres
tlers start defense of their Big Ten 
title in McGaw Hatt in Evanston, 

! , 

:'11 

Ill ., today . The Hawkeyes are rated '" 
as co-favorites along wit h Michi
gan to take the crown, The open
ing round will begin at 1: 30 p. rn. 

* * * 

STEVE COMBS 
Hawk Wrestling Captain 

As coach McCuskey and coach 
Cliff Keen of the Wolverines are 
quick to point out, a lot will de
pend on "the luck of the draw." 
McCuskey expresses hope that his 
three top men, Norm Parker who 
will wrestle at 130, Tom Huff at 137 
and Captain Steve Combs at 167 
will come through and that Michi
gan, Michigan Slate and the others 
will split up the rest, giving the ------------
Hawks a real good shot at the 147, and Wisconsin's heavyweight 
championship. Roger Pillath. Pillath, however has 

Today's matches are very im- not been in very good form thus 
portant in determining the team far, and was pinned by Michigan's 
scores also. "We have to pick up Jack Barden, who probably will 
the advancement points in the ear- compete at 177 for the Wolves. 
Iy rounds to slay in the running, The biggest dogfight of the meet 
said McCuskey. We have a lot of should be at 167 pounds where 
good men and I am sure that they Combs, last year's runnerup, will 
can come through. Michigan and face strong opponenls in Willie Roy 
Michigan Srate have no more team from Illinois , Don Evans, Crom 
balance lhan we do, but I am hop- Northwestern, and either Rick Bay 
ing they will bump each other oCr." or Chris Stowell from Michigan. 

The Hawkeyes wilt be going with Illlnois, a team that has come 

~~thrie, Everly, SE Warr~n, 
Wellsburg Win in Girls State 

DES MOINES 111'1 - Soulheast 
Warren raced to a 66-59 conquest 
of Farragut Thursday night to 
join Wellsburg, Everly and Guthrie 
Center in the semifinals of the 
girls slate high school basketball 
tournament. 

Southeast Warren. playing in the 
final game or lhe quarterfinals, 
had little trouble ousting Farra
gut, but fans at the meet saw two 
of the best battles in tournament 
history in earlier games. Wells· 
burg, ahead by 15 points in the 
first quarter, was pushed into 
overtime before it beat Anita 80· 
79. . 

Everly advanced by winning a 
blazing duel against Elgin Valley 
89-85, and tournament favorite 
Guthrie Center trimmed Colfax 63-
53. 

In the semifinals, Guthrie Center 
meets Everly at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
and Wellsburg plays Southeast 
Warren at 9 p:m. 

Southeast Warren used the 30-
point shooting of Bev Oldaker to 
sideline Farragut after the score 
was tied 11 times in the first half. 
Southeast Warren never trailed 
after taking a 34-32 lead iate in the 
second quarter. 

The victory boosted the War
hawks' record to 25-1. 

Wellsburg pulled ahead 80-79 in 
the first minute of the overtime 
period and held the margin for 
victory as the Anita girls missed 
on five shots in the last 30 seconds 
and Miss Mayberry failed to con
nect on two free lhrows just be
fore the final gun. 

Lois Haupt was the top Wells
burg scorer with 35 points. Joyce 
Hoodjer scored 33, including five 
field goals which kept Wellsburg 
in contention in the fourth quar
ter. Glenda Haupt bit 12 points as 
Wellsburg boosted its record to 
27-l. 

in lhe last minule of !be tblrd 
quarter, and Elgin took a 67-65 lead 
into lhe final period. 

The teams traded baskets for 
four minutes before Sharon WIl· 
ton clinched Everly's 27th victorr 
against one loss wilh 12 f~ 
quarler points. Everly led by 81.,1 
with three minutes to play and 
stalled the rest of the way. 

The loss was the first (or Elgi. 
Valley in 27 games. The northeast 
Iowa girls were ranked No. 4 in tile 
state, aDd has sidelined Roland 49-
47 in the first round. 

Walton , wh9 contri9}lt~d only 12 
points in Evedy's first-round con
quest of MediaPOlis, caf1lc through ! 

with welcomed help for PeteneQ 
against Elgin. She scored 30 poinls 
and Petersen hit 39 Jill ,Scharo· 
berg got 20 Cpr Everly. 

Olson was the top, Elgin scorer 
with 33 points, including 15 in the 
third period. Fayne Triem scored 
29 and Rothlisberger added 23. 

A crowd estimaled at 7.200 saw 
the afternoon games. 

Karen McCool, top scorer in the 
first round, scored 47 points for 
the No. 1 ranked Guthl'ie Center 
who had to batlle dowD 10 the 
wire to beat Col£ax. 

McCool , a 5 foot to inch senior, 
hit 15 shots from the !loor and con· 
nected on 17 oC 24 free throws. She 
scored 44 points in Guthrie Cen. 
ter's 68·62 victory over Alden. 

Guthrie Center took an early 
lead, but never was able to PIII1 
safely away Crom unrated CoU81 
until the final minutes of the game 
when it built a 10·poi!!t margin. 

The triumph was Guthrie Cea. 
ter's 26th against a siogle loss. 

.. II ... • 
BmSlil 
NOW SHOWINGI Two-time defending champion 

Michigan, Michigan State and Iowa 
appear set 10 battle it (or the title 
in the Big Ten gymnastics meet 
to be staged today and Satutday 
at East Lansing, Mich. 

In all , the Hoosiers have four 
1962 champs back , who together 
won six events. Top point getters 
are breaststroker Chet Jastel'mski , 
medley man 'fed Stickles, free
styleI' Alan Somers and backstrok
er Tom Stock. 

1011'11, Northwestern and Purdue 
are expected to battle for the Ipwer 
positions in the league. 

their regular season lineup. This along strong in recent weeks is the 
would have Bill Fuller at 123, Joe outstanding darkhorse team in the 
Greenlee at 147, Dave Kohl at 157, tournament. The IIlini, who took 
Roger SchiUing at 177 and Ken their lumps early in the season. 
Johnson at Heavyweight. bopped tough Northwestern 20-8 in 

Iowa 's two defending individual the final match of the year. 
champs, Parker (at 123 last year) Michigan might be given the 
and Hurr (as 130 last year) have edge on the basis of their 17-12 
moved up a weight for this year's dual meet victory over the Hawks 
competition. Other defending tiU· last Saturday. But coach Keen of 
ists are Purdue's Dave Gibson at the Wolves points to the Iowa 

Linda Mayberry led Anita with 
31 points and Nancy McLuen scored 
28. Donnis Sandherst scored 20, in
cluding two free throws in the 
overtime for Anita's only points. 
Anita ended the season with a 
22-2 record. 

In the afternoon aclion, Everly, 
leading challenger oC Guthrie Cen
ter for the title, almost saw its 
hopes snuffed when Elgin Valley 
staged a spectacular rally in the 
second half. 

----- Please Note --1 
Due To The Showing Of 
"Little Red Riding Hood" 

Saturday & Sunday 
MATINEE ONLY , •. 

The Wolverines, led by Gil La· 
rose and Arno Lascari, have an
other fine team which has swept 
all six or its Big Ten dual meets r-----:-----,,---------------I stars and says" You'll have to beat 

them out to heat Iowa." "Diamond Head" Will 
Be Shown on Saturday 

And Sunday At 
7:00 and 9:30 P.M. 

and is 9-1 overall. 
Iowa coach Dick Holzaepfel rates 

his Hawkeyes in top shape for lbe 
meet. "Mentally and physically 
we are in perfect shape," says 
HolzaepCel. "U we don't do well , 
we have no excuses," commented 
the venerable (owa mentor. 

The Hawkeyes' top threat is 
sophomore sensation GLenn Gailis 
oC Elmhurst, ILlinois. Gailis, wbo 
has been the Hawks' scoring 
leader atl season, could rank high 
in four events : the side horse, high 
bar, th~ parallel bars and the all
around evenL. 

Other Hawkeye threats are Steve 
Drish in Ooor exercise, Joe Roos 
in floor exercise, Bob Swanson in 
the high bar, Bill Sayre in floo~ 
exercise, tumbling and trampoline, 
Bob Schmidt in the high bar and 
parallel bars, Keith Spaulding in 
tumbling and Jack Sebbin in still 
rings. 

I Cage Results 
NBA 

Syracuse 129, New York 118 
Boston U5, Detroit 104 

COLLEGE 
Fordham 66, Manhaltan 61 
Connecticut 92, Syracllse 74 
Providence 80, Brown 57 
NYU 56 , SL John's (N.Y.l 47 

Sports Briefs Buckeyes Threaten 
Big Ten Record 

The score was tied four times 

EnGLERT LAFAYETTE, Ind. l.fl - Minne
sota 's mighty Steve Jackman sin· 
gle-handedly slashed deeply into 
Indiana's domination at the open
ing of the Big Ten swimming cham
pionships Thursday night by lower
ing one record and unofficially bet
tering another. 

NORMAN, Okla. - In a deLayed 
collision everybody has been want
ing to see, torso·twisters fro m 
Iowa State and Oklahoma State 
will dispute lhe Big Eight wrestling 
championship in the 32nd annual 
tournamenl here Friday and Sat
urday. 

CHlCAGO, LIt. - For 53 seasons 
a feat has stood unchallenged in 
Big Ten records. No team until 
Ohio State, when it won its third 
straight cbampionship last season, 
was ever in a position to share that 
record. 

NOW SHOWING! 

Plea .. Not. ==::1 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
MA TfNEE ONLY . • • 

First Showing of "Taral 
Bulba" will be at 2:30 

p.m. with Continuous 

THE BIG • COLORFUL [ 
STORY OF HAWAII I 

The Hoosiers, team ch mpions 
tbe last two years, still captured 
three events, including an upset 
in diving, and took a solid com
mand in the standings. 

Jackman shaved one·tenth sec
ond from his American and Big 
Ten records in winning the 50-yard 
freestyle . He returned an hour later 
and anchored the Gopher 400-yard 
medley relay team which s~it1ed 
the Hoosiers at their specialty. 

Jackman finished the Cinal 100-
yard freestyle leg of the relay in 
an unofficial :45,7, more than a 
second under the listed U.S- mark. 

Minnesota was clocked in 3:34.8 
for Big Ten and NCAA records. 

Indiana stitt surged to the top 
of the team totals with 69 '14 points 
after 5 of 17 events. Micbigan had 
4OIh, Ohio Stale 40'14 and Minne
sota 37'14. Michigan State 24, Pur
due 14, Wisconsin 9'h , Iowa 6, 
Northwestern 6, Illinois 314. 

Oklahoma State cancelled its 
Iowa State dual at Ames recently 
because oC a rash oC skin inCection 
so their Norman mingling is their 
first this season. 

Oklahoma, coached by Tommy 
Evans, is usually a contender but 
fell before both Dr. Harold Nichols' 
Cyclones (19-16) and Coach Myron 
Rodericks's Cowboys (24-6 and 20-
t71. Besides, the Sooners have lost 
Billy Carter, their all·victorious 
NCAA 137-pound champion, Crom 
aggravation of a neck injury.' 

• • • 

Ohio State accomplishd what was 
before not possible by assut'in~ 
itself of at least a share of it~ 
fourth slraight Big Ten basketball 
title. Chicago, between the years 
1907 and 1910. won out-right or 
shared four straight crowns. The 
1907 title was a three-way tie for 
the Maroons with Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, while the other three 
were out·right wins. 

Saturday the chips are down for 
the Buckeyes. A victory over lndi
ana would give the m a Courth 
straight championship without the 

ctlAI'tL TON 'V'I!:TTK 
HESTON • MIMIEUX 
GEORSE fRANC! 

CHAKIRIS • NUYEN 

showings thereafter. 
REN 

I'lESHAND ~ 

'· 1_ MBRilllyllllllhtl .... 
." llAnO IICIIT _ . 

Ir!1: '!~1 :lIu :hl 
pMA\i'sio..!E'AStMAlj CQtoRJ _ ...... -

need to share it with anyone. An H 
Ohio State loss and an Illinois win EM 
would give the Big Ten its first 

CH ICAGO (m - The new aca- cO'champions since 1957 when In. . 
demic look, a trimester term cov- diana and Michigan Slate shared 'ANAVl~J!;~~':;'" COI.OII 

ering the entire calendar year, ttlb~e~le~a!d.~=======~=~~:::::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~; was reflected in a Michigan re- -
quest to Big Ten athletic leaders 
Thursday for an Aug. 26 slart of 
Cootball practice next fall . The Most Adventu,.ou MU~';cal Film Eoer Made! 

SO BIG •• • IT PLAYS 2 THEATERS 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEE ONLY! 

- NOW ~ 

.1 

1 
SHOWING! 

"BEST PICTURE/" 
t2&i&Ofl ~ One Show Only Continuous Showingsl END~O~tNITE I "Girl With Golden Eyes" & "Viridiana" 

7 BIG 
DAYS STARTING 

"TOMORROW - SATURDA V' 

A Thousand Laughs .• 
A Thousand Tears ... 
'GIGOT' Is The Happiest 
Movie In 

At 12:30 P.M. Doors Open 1:00 P,M. 
Doors Open at Noon At 1 :30 - 3:20 - 5:10 P.M. 

-~~ 

0. •• f fM IIISt Hautlful.f a" 
mak.·HIItvt st.rlts Is ~w al 
Hella.tilt IIIYIt .x,."It~e •• 

h's .... t~i .. f.r tH YAe'. 
'family t. set topth.r 

In. MI.IIt"':" . 

~ED 
HOOD 

[ ..... no .. 

Winner of 
10Academy 
Awards I in 1962 

--Sta rring--

NATALIE WOOD 

- 2 SHOWS DAILY- 3 SHOWS SUNDAY 
At 2:10 P.M •• nd 1:45 P.M, At 1:00·5:00 end 1:01 P.M. 

Matlnte ISe 
Eve. tnd All D. V Sunci,y $1 

I<ldd l .. SOC 

f 
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Washington Draws Two Charged 
. S ' WitH Forgery 

Cam pus tate sme n ~/::;;r't~d'~~~"Y~rt:: 
Student politicians on Iowa col· 

lege campuses will soon have an 
opportunity to witness proCessional 
politicians in action in Washing· 
ton, D.C. 

Under a "Week In Washington" 
program. sponsored by the Iowa 
center Cor Education in Politics. 
10 to ~ stUdent interns from Iowa's 
26 colleges and universities will 
spend one week in Washington 
watching proCessionals at work. 

Applications Cor these political 
internships are due today. Forms 
may be obtained from the Depart. 
ment o( Political Science. Appli· 
cants must be residents oC Iowa 
and in good academic staoding. 
Preference is given to juniors who 
show an Interest In politics and 
campus leadership. 

Students must state their politi. 
cal affiliation on the application 
forms which are checked by reo 
speetive party committeemen. 

Final stUdent selection is made 
by the Center's advisory board, 
which is composed o[ representa· 
tives of both political parties and 
administrators and instructors oC 
Iowa schools. Students chosen 
lor this year's trip will be an
nounced March 18. 

Each winner receives $100 Cor ex· 
penses - $65 from the Center and 
$35 from his political party. 

According to George C. Mather. 

OPPICIAL DAILY IUumN 

research editor at the SUI Division 
of Special Services and associate 
director of the Center, the agenda 
for the student's visit is not a set 
one. 

The political Interns make the 
trip in pairs - one Republican and 
one DemOCrat - any time between 
March 15 and Sept. I. • 

They are generally guests in the 
home of an Iowa Congressman dur
ing the week and spend somc time 
in his office. 

Students may attend sessions of 
Congress, committee meetings. lhe 
Supreme Court. the Department of 
State and the Library oC Congress. 
Some time also is spent in na· 
tional headquarters oC the student's 
political party. 

Since Iowa initiated the program 
in 1955, 126 students have been 
guests in Washington. Between 60 
and 70 apply each year. 

ln selecting the winners of the 
trip, Malher said an attempt is 
made to balance a student's schol· 
arship and background with his 
political activity and leadership. 

lowa is the only state to offer a 
yearly program allhough other 
states occasionally have sponsored 
similar trips. 

Robert F. Ray, dean of the Divi· 
sions of Extension and Special 
Services, is director of the Center. 

a 17·year-old Iowa Citian was 
turned over to the juvenile authori· 
ties Thursday after being charged 
with Corging a check. 

The two were the fourth and (iIlh 
persons arrested for check forging 
here in the past four days. 

Douglas E. Stout. 20 and Ronald 
Leslie Murray. 17. were accused 
of forging a check Wednesday 
morning and uLtempLing to use 
iL in Lhe purchase of safety belt 
from nn Iowa City automobilt 
equipment firm. 

Detectives aid when Stout pre· 
ented a $50 check written 00 a 

Hills bank and signed "Jim Ander· 
son". the manager b~came suspi. 
cious. He told Stout he was low 
lin cash and to reLurn in a few 
hours. 

The manager called the HiUs 
bank, found no account for a "Jim 
Anderson". and notified the police. 
Detectives arrested the two upon 
their return . 

At his arraignment Wednesday 
morning before Police Judge Jay 
H. Honohan. Stout waived preli· 
minary hearing and was bound 
over Lo district court. Judge Hono· 
han set bond at $1.000 and Stout 
was taken to the county jail in lieu 
oC bond. Murray was turned over 
to juvenile authorities. 

Mary Sue de Grief. 18. Winthrop, 
and George P. Naab. 18. Des 
MOioes, are being held in county 
jail in lieu of $2.000 bond in connec· 
tion with a false drawing and ut
tering of a check Monday in a lo
cal department store. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Elects OHicers 

THE DAilY. IOWAN-IowA city, II.-Frlday, March I, 1~ .. I 

Clinton; James Spangler, 83, Clin· CHEEK·TO.(HEEK 
ton; Dalid Sunleaf, A3. Bellevue; ZOMBA. N),asaland III - The 
William Taf!, B3. Hyattsville. rd.; nath'e African war dances are 
and Ste\en Treiber. A2. Dalenport more decorous than most We tern 

Newsman Jensen Tells 
About Capitol 'Beat' Dalla lIogan, A2, Greenneld. Delta Sigma Pi is a professional dancing, contend Prime Minister 

busin (raternity. Hasting' Banda. 
has been elected pre ident of the ~~;;ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The attitude of rno t tate acees to !torney General Evan Delta Sigma Pi pledge cia. S. • + + y y y y • y 
Hullman 's office where each nell. Phil Senatra, A3, Clinton, viet' 

officia Is toward the press is man has a folder. The aUorney pr ident. and Don Klad trup, A2. 
very friendly, ac.'cording to general ha a copy oC each opinion Roche ter. . Y.. ecretary.trea . 
Martin Jen en, WMrs nel - he writes filed in the folders, Jen· urer. were elected also. 
man in Des Joines. sen explained. Second semester pledge include : 

Jensen told a group at the Com· With 158 legislators. a governor's William Alder hot A2, Cedar Ra. 
munications Cenler Thursday. of office and n~merous state offices I pid : James Bottomley. A2, Rock 
his difficulties in trying to cover and commis Ions to cover. Jensen I Island. Ill. ; Michael Drain. M, 
the state capitol as a onc-man said. the one·m a n news bureau I Burling.ton ; Denver Dvorsky. A2, 
news bureau. cannot cover a1\ the news in the I Iowa Clly; Leroy Galles, A2. Sben· 

JENSEN has found most legis. . andoah; Dallas Hogan. A2. Green· 
laLors want to be idenlified with state capitol. Consequently, Ihe I field : William Holtz. B3, Man. 
certain issues - as liquor .by·tJle. cOI'respondents mu t depend on the chester : Donald Kladstrup. A2, 
drink, property tax relief. or reo wire ervices and other newsmen, Roche ter. N. V. 
apportionment. "The legislaLors he said. EI'erett Klo terman, A2. La Porte 
lilerally descend on the newsmen," Jen en aid he depends on the Clly ; Robert Lerner, E2. Univer· 
said Jensen. to get their names be· press service to cover most of the ity City. Mo.; Michael Lindgren, 
fore the people. A2, Stanlon ; James McGUire. A2, 

The legislators often cooperate by "routine matlers" so be can spend Iowa City: orman Newhouse, A2, 
helping the repor.ers obtain infor· more time on investigating specific Des Moine : James Rynoll, A2. 

Yes, We Deliver Our Hot, 
• 

Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 

~~ 
All kinds of pina - 3 popular liz". Delivery with 
your favorite bevera"e. Phone 331-5735 for price •. 

PIZZA VILLA 
Phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 

mation they would not get other· ii~ss~ue:s~. iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii~~B~u~rl~in~g~to~n~; ~P~h~il~li~p~Se~na~lr:a,~B3~, ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. wise. For example. legislators will . - --- ------
request information from the legis
lative research bureau and give 
the findings Lo the reporters. The 
reporters cannot request the in· 
formation direcUy from the bu· 
reau. 

Most secretaries and clerks 
working in the general assembly 
and at the slale commissions are 
very willing to give information, 
Jensen said. The commissions, 
however, will not give opinions 
most of the time. he added. 

The governor' s office is open 
to reporters almost aU the time. 
according to Jensen. Governor 
Hughes holds a brief news con· 
ference every morning and is often 
available for comment at ot.her 
times. 

REPORTERS !leve tbe easiest I) Univenity 
Calendar 

Ronne Speaks 
Here Sunday ----------------------------

FrldlY, March 8 Finn Ronne, commander of Ells-
8 p.m. - lnterdorm dance. worth Station in the Antarctic duro 

Union. ing 15 months of the International 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild Geophysical Year, will present an 

Film Classic: "I Know When! Iowa Mountaineers film.lecture I'.D. 
I'm Going," Macbride AudilO· titled "Antarctic Challenge" at 2:30 
rlum. p.m. Sunday in Macbride Audita· 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society rium at SUI. 
arid English Department Lccture 
Series: Prof. Rosalie Colie, "Jo. Gaptain Ronne's leclure will rc· 
han Huizinga and the Task of the place a program by Rear Adm. 
CuI ( u r a I Historian," Senate D. B. MacMillan, who was schedul· 
Chamber, Old Capitol. etl to give a fillll·lecture on Green· . 

SaturdlY, Mlrch , land. MacMillan was forced (0 

)0:30 a.m. _ Mortar Board cancel his SUI appearance as are· 
Smarty Party, UnIon. suit of an automobile accident in 

8 p.m. _ University Theatre which his wife was critically in· 
Presentation: "The Threepenny jured Wednesday morning. 
Opera," University Theatre. A veteran of six expeditions to 

8:30 p.m. - Foreign Students' th(' antarctic, Ronne has been 
Carnival, Union. awarded three Congressional Mcd-

Monday, Mlrch 11 als for his work in polar explora-
University Library: "Lope de tion and science. "Antarctic Cha)· 

Vega Quadricentennial." Througb lenge" is a color film showing how 
Marcb SO. Ronne and 38 fel10w explorer·sci· 

entists lived, worked and tound rec· 
Wednasday, Mlrch 13 reation during the long hours of a 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre- polar "night." 
~entation: .. ArdeJe," by J e a n In 1946-48. Ronne organized and 
AnOuUh, Studio Theatre. led his own expedition _ the last 

ThundlY, March 14 private one to venture to the Ant· 
12:45 p.m. - University Club arctic _ to Palmer Peninsula. Dur. 

Style Show and Luncheon, IMU. inR the trip, an area more than 
7:30 p.m. - Mecca Smoker, twice the size of Texas was dis. 

lMU. covered and named "Edith ROnne 
3 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre· Land" (after the explorer's wifel 

senlation: "Ardele," by J e a n by the 23 members of the expedi. 
Anouilh. Studio Theatre. tion. 

FridlY, March 15 When the InternationaJ Geophysi. 
8 p.m. - Mecca Ball, IMU. cal Year program was organized 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre· in 1956. Ronne was selected to lead 

sentatlon: "Ardele." by J e a 0 scientists at Ellsworth Station at 

Spring 
Is 
Just Around 
The Corner 

For I he hot weather 

ahead, stop at Ste· 

phens to check OLit 

the vast array of new, 

crisp. fresh daeron 

wool Stl it·. Choose 

from a multitude of 
rich colors and pat

[ems. 

FROM $49.50 

ell/J 

Anouilh, Studio Theatre. the head of the Weddell Sea. where By-The-Campus 

SaturdlY, Mlrch 16 ~~e ~w~in~te~r~ed~co~r ~th:e~(~ou:r~th~tim:e~o~n~~::~=~~::~:~:~:i~:::=:i t 10 p.m. - Lecture, Theodore the continent. 
Lidz, Psychopallietic Hospital. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
prodUction, "Ardele." University 

20 S, Clinton 

Theatre. 
8 p.m. - 0 per a Workshop, 

"L'lnfidelta Delusa." Macbride 
Auditorium. 

SundlY, Mlrch 17 
Showing of works by Charles 

Sheeler, Main Gallery, Art Build. 
ing. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"From the Terrace." Macbride 
Auditorium. 

MondlY, Mlrch 11 
10 a.m. - "The S lor y of 

Progesterone." Dr. Willard M. 
Allen. Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, Jean BcHard. 
House Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Roger Wagner Chorale. 
Union. 

a p.m. - Lecture. "Some Ne· 
elected Aspects of the Minorities' 
Problem." George A. Lundberg. 
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Mlrch 19 
8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Series: "David Harum" 
and "Pow Wo w." Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Wedn.sdlY, March 20 
8 p.m. - Symphony Orchestra 

Concert, Union. 
ThursdlY, Mirch 21 

6:30 p.m. - Matrix Dinner. 
FrldIY, tMrch n 

8 p.m. - Friends o[ Music Can· 
cert. Macbride Audilorium. 

8 p.m. - Military Ball. Union. 
SUlMlly, Mlrch 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moun~aincer 
Trsvelogue. Shambaugh Audilor· 
lum. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie. 
"Will Success Spoil Rock Hun· 
ter." Macbride Auditorium. 

MondlY, Mlrch 1'5 
B p.m. - Lecture, "The Poetry 

of George Seferis," Rex Warner. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tutld.y, Mlrch 26 
8 p.m. - Lecture, Raymond B. 

Nixon. Senate Chamber, Old Cap. 
Itol. 

ATTENTION 
SJUDENTS 

M8rt~OMl 

* SWEEPST AKES - PRIZES 

PACKAGE 
ROUND-UP 

* 
2 - Beautiful WEBCOR Mahagany Stereo Consoles to be awarded to the Groups 
or Individuals turning in the two highest totals of MARLBORO, ALPINE, PARLIA. 
MENT and PHILIP MORRIS empty cigarette packages. 

RULES 
CONTEST ENDS MONDAY, MA Y 6, 1963. 

Turn in empty packages at East Lobby Conference Room -Iowa 
Memorial Union on Monday, May 6, 1963. 

All packages turned in by the TWO WINNING ENTRIES ONLY 
become the property ~f Philip Morris, Inc. All other entries re· 
main the property of the entrants. 

For further information contact: 
AL SCHALLAU - 1027 E. College, Iowa City - Phone 338-0148 

PRIZES TO BE DISPLAYED AT 

LUBIN'S DISCOUNT ANNEX 
CONTEST ENDS 

MIY 6, 1963 

132 East Washington Str.et 

CONTEST IN PROGRESS NOW 
CONTEST ENDS 

M.y 6, 1"3 

7th OF A SERIES 

Alex Kuo is a graduate student studying ill the poetry division of 'Vriters 

'Workshop at SUI. He has been employed by Iowa Book and Supply Company 

since the fall of 1961. Alex. !tad over a year ex.perience working ill a college 

bookstore in Galesburg, Illinois before comillg to UI. 

Alex puts his book experience to good use in many areas at Iowa 1300k (I/ld 
• 

Supply. In the photoaraph above he is running the cash register during a rush 

period. He is another experienced student employe of a student oriented store. 

J 

Now that the spring semester is well under way it is time to be-

gin thinking of studying for mid-term examinations. Iowa Book 

and Supply is Iowa City's headquarters for student aids of all 

types. Iowa Book has the complete COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES an~ 

the new MONARCH STUDY SERIES which are well known for 

being inexpensive and vety comprehensive. Protect your grades 

by dropping by Iowa Book and buying the study aid you need. 

AI"x Is aile of over 450 sttldellts !ClIO have been employed by tTle Iorea Book Gnd 

Supply Company dttl'illg the past 12 yeal's. 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

. -' 
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$70,000 Grant 01, Orientation Council 
Goes to SUI Applications Now Ready 

Research Drive 
A $70,000 grant for the preventive 

psychiatry program at SUI has 
been accepted by the State Board 
of Regents finance committee. 

The funds were from the Grant 
Foundation of New York City 
which bas supported the SUI pro
gram since 1956, 

Directed by Prof, ,Ralph H, Oje
mann of the Iowa Child WelIare 
Research Station, the research pro
gran;! has ~nducted studies with 
public school children and teachers 
to test the effects of different pro
granls in helping children develop 
mental and emotional stability as 
they ' grow up, 

Prpfessor Ojemann said that the 
SUI research has shown that teach
ing children how behavior develops 
and what Ule consequences of ac
tions .. eJld tq be helps to reduce 
the l~!#ons, anxiety and restless
ness which may lead to discipline 
problema lind lead to emotional in
stabiUty. 

Cliorcde Concert - : 

Tiacets Ready 
On. Wednesday 

Fr€e tickets {or the Roger Wag
ner -onora le Concert to be pre
sented in the Main Lounge of tbe 
UniolJ.,March 18 at 
8 p,m" will be 
available to SUI 
students 
day at the 
Lobby Desk ot the 
Union, ;j'; 

Tickets will 
availllble from 
(l,m, to 5:30 
Wedn es d 
through Mnrch 

University staff R 
members may buy tickets for $1.50 
upon presentation of their staff 
cards, 

The'- 24 voice chorale is best 
known for its large variety of songs 
ranging from folk music tb sea 
chanties and the madrigals oC 
Bach. 

The chorale has toured extensive
ly in Europe and South America 
as well a~ the United States, 

Bookmaking Violators 
WASHINGTON (Upn - Special 

agents of the Internal Revenue 
Service nRS r Thursday closed in 
on bookmaking and numbers par
lors jn 25 states, arresting persons 
who failed to produce a $50 Federal 
gambling stamp, 

The agents, members of the Ser
vice's Intelligence division, arrest
ed suspects, and confiscated autos, 
gaming equipment and cash in the 
coast-to-coast series of raids. 

\ ~. 

t" 
OV ERS.AS DELIVE.RY AVAfL,t.IL& 

Orientation Council applications 
are now available in all housing 
units and in the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

Judy Stevens, A3, Iowa City and 
Dick Ross, A3, Fort Dodge, co
chairmen for the fall Orientation 
week, have sent one application to 
each housing unit. The appltcations 
are due Monday, March 11 in the 
Office of Student Affairs, 

Each housing unit is to nominate 
one person for the position, Town 
Women and Men are to get their 
applications at the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, The Council will then 
be selected by a reviewing commit
tee that has worked on Orientation 
previo\lsly. 

The Council will be comprised of 
a flexible number of people, and 
will be divided into committees 
in charge of the seven Orientation 
Week committees. 

The committees consist of the 
President's Open House, Leader 
Orientation Workshops. Informa
lion Booth, Aclivities Open House, 
Recreation Nigbt, New Student 
Mass Meeting and Publicity, 

The Council also functions as a 
liaison to the housing units ill 
communicating to SUI students the 
Orientatilln activities, 

• • 
Applications for editorship of 

The Daily Iowan may now be med 
in the office, room 205, of the 
School of Journalism, 

Application deadline is 5 p,m. 
March 19, The editor will be se
lected at a meeting of the board 
of trustees oC Student Publications, 
Inc, at a meeting tentatively 
scheduled for March 26. 

Candidates should have demon
strated executive ability and pub
lications experience, but need not 
be journalism majors. A statement 
from the Registrar's Office cerli-

(ying a candidate's cumulative 
grade point average must be filed. 

Other details about application 
procedures may be obtained in 205 
Communications Center. 

W. Germany, 
Poland. Agree ' 

WARSAW, Poland (uPI> - West 
Germany broke through a Commu
nist ban and signed a far-reaching 
trade pact with Poland Thursday. 

Under terms of the three-year
agreement, Poland agreed to ac
cept a permanent West German 
trade mission, the rirst such agency 
in any of the Soviet Union's Euro
pean allies. 

(In Bonn, a foreign ministry 
spokesman said West Germany 
"considers the agreement an im
portant step toward establishing 
normal relations between West 
Germany and Poland,") 

A Polish spokesman here said 
the pact "will undoubtedly be an 
aid in the development of Polish
West German trade relations," 

Bonn's refusal to extend diplo
matic relations to the Soviet Un
ion's allies - because they recog
nize-Communist East Germany -
had led Poland and other Soviet 
Bloc nations to demand "all or 
nothing," They had insisted normal 
diplomatic relations had to be set 
up before trade agreements could 
be signed, 

(In Bonn, sources said the West 
German government now hoped 
other Communist Nations, such as 
Czechoslovakia and Hun gar y, 
would fo llow Warsaw's lead in ac
ccpting West German tradej mis
sions,) 

CHECK THIS PRICE LIST 

" 

GRADE A HOMOGENIZED MILK 72c Gel. 

GRADE A PASTEURIZED SKIM' MILK 60c Gel. 

GRADE A EGGS 
MEDIUM ..... , .... 40c 001. 

LARGE _ .. __ . _ . . .. 47 COOl. 
I 

EXTRA LARGE ... . . SOc 00%. 

Also Whipping Cream, CoH" Cream, Je. Cr.em, Butter, Orang. 
Drink, Honey and Pure Ground B.ef. \, 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
~ Mil. W •• t on Highway 

Open 4-7 P.M. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
Vl Mile South of Drive-In 

Open, All Morning 

.. : .. 

. I)'H2 VDLKSWAOEN 0 ' AMUICA.INC. 

2 shapes known the world overe 
Nobody reolly notices Coke bOllles or 

Yolhwagens any more. 
- J;,. 'hey' re so well known, they blend in with 

the scenery. 
It doesn't moiler what the scenery Is, 

ei\her. You can walk in and buy a VW in any 
o~e of 136 countries. 

And Ihat tokes in lots of scenery, 
Deserts. Mountains. Hot places, Cold 

places. 
Volkswagens thrive. 
Hot and cold don't matter; the VW engine 

Is air-cooled, It doesn't use water, so it can't 
freeze up or boil over. 

'And having the engine in the bock makes 
ell Ihe difference when it comes to mud and 

sand and snow. 
The weight Is over the power wheels and 

so the traction is terrillc. 
VWs also get olong so well wherevlr they 

are because the service is as good In Tas
mania as it Is ill Toledo. 

IThe only reason you con't buy a VW at 
the North Pole Is that the Volkswagen people 
won't sell you onl. There's no VW .. rvic" 
around the corner'! 

We hear that It's possible to buy yourself 
a Coke at the North Pole, though. 

Which makes us suspect there's only one 
thing that can get through ahead of 0 Vol~s
wag en. 

A Coke truck. 

hawkeye imports, inc.~/-
south summit at walnut I 

Iowa City, Iowa 

.. 
10:-lE 1M. I 

RUMP' ROAST .. , LB. 59- ' 
LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW. .. ... LB. 59¢ 
CROSS-CUT 

BEEF SHANKS 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

WIENERS 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

PORK SAl:JSAGE 

,j 

KRAFT'S 1 

• LB. 

• LB. PKG. 

LB. ROLL 

• oz. 
PKG. 

25-

CHEEZ WHIZ .. . 14 oz. JAR 59¢ 
LINWOOD FARM 

DAIRY TREAT 
_ .............. ; 
: 50 : WITH 'EACH CAN 
j , ARMOUR'S STAR 

~ s~~r i LOIN BACK 'RIBS 2~A~B. $249 
~ .. ~"~ .... ~;--------------------------------------------------~ 
· .......... ~ ------------------------~---------------------------f j j 

: SO : 
, j 

j EXTRA ' 
: STAMPS : 
, FREE , 

WITH EACH CAN 

CA'NNED PICNltS 3 LB_ $1 79 
CAN , , .. ""'.'.~'--------------------------------------------------~ 

.cIII». 
67 VAAlETIES 

H,J. HEI N'zcoMPANV 
e 

... °Wry MOORE 

BEEF ) . 1402. 

CREAM PUFFS, .. , . IiACH 10¢ 
POTATO BREAD ... LOAF 15¢ 
WHITE - SLICED. • I 

COTTAGE BR~AD 2 FOR 

/,itt4, 

CALIDA 
fRES-H FROl.EN 

rene 

I •• ' •••••••• · --~--~------------------------------~ , , 

: 50 : 
: EXTRA : 
: STAMPS : 

CARAMEL 

NUT 

WITH EACH 

COFFEE CAKE 
: FREE : 
.. ................... f _________ ~ _____ ~~"';'O;'~ __ ..-. __________ ...I 

.................. '-----------------------------------------------, .~ 

~ 50 : 
: EXTRA : , , 
: STAMPS , 
: FRIiE : ' ................ t, __________________________________________________ __ 

WITH EACH PAIR 

CANNON STOCKINGS 
....... ,."' .. "--------------------------------~------~----------~ : ' 
: 50 : WITH EACH BAG 

~ ::? ~BUStER SPANISH PEANUTS~~.39' , , 
~""""." \------~~~~--~~----------------------------------

r 
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Final Touches , 

THI!" DAILY IOWAN-I ... City. 1a..-Fr1Uy. MM'c:h .. lKS-P .... , 

~ .... t-~...,. ... ~i Britishiaborites Warned · lndian Exhibits makee County. I 
Indian artifacts and other mate-

Display Ancient rials u!ied in the e:d1ibit are from 

'They-J-re~ext' on ' OAS~ list Iowa Traditions ~]~!f7:th~<~( u~/ ta~; 
, . . ThI! exhibits may be seen on the 

LONDON (UPll _ Scotland Yard Thursday set up a protective A permanent group oC exhibits. first noor oC 1acbride HaU Crom 

Colorado Workshop 
Donald Justice, assistant prof 

S(Jr of EngU_h in the Writers ·ork· 
hop at SUI will head 8 workshop 

on poetry at a writers' conrerence 
in Colorado th summer. 

The poetry workshop is part oC 
the conference to be ponsored b)' 
the University or Colorado. 

watch around two British Parliament members, one a prominent woman , "The Indians of low~ . " has. recent· I 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekda~s. and 
Laborite. who disclo~ they were warned by the French Secret Army Iy been placed on display In Mac· [rom 1 to 5 p.m. on Snnda~s. 
WAS ) that they had "not much longer to live." bride Hall by the 1u.eum of 'a· ,-=====;;'-=-=-:"':-=-=-=-=--==========-======1 

Disclosure oC the death threa!s tural History. I 
stepped up the furor caused by the I P t S II The exhibits depict cultural tra· FUR NIT U R E 

. B .. h i e er e ers ditions in Iowa pre-history. rang· dramatic appearance on nlls • 

AUCTION 
television o[ exiled French tr r· Grantecl D,vorce ing rrom the Paleo·lndian or 10.000 
rorist chieC Georges Bidault who I B.C. to the Middle :.ijsslSsippi tra· 
said his group stili plans to over· LONDO. (UPII - British actor dition of 1650 A.D. The material. 
throw French President Charles de I Peter Sellers won a divorce rrom exhibited in six cases. i summa· 
Gaulle. hi. young blonde wife Thursday on rized in graphic form in a final 

The thr~t~ lawmakers were grounds or adultery. . exhibit. 
Fenner »i'()~~ay and Alice Ba· s~n8rs •. 38. w~, has appeared 10 Also contained in the exhibit is 
con both iUon Labor memo s'J~h movies as TIle Mouse That a selection of Indian rock draw. 
~er~: MiSs'qa n is the ohie ~or R~ared." "~.IiLa ." and "!'m ~11 inls. reproduced by the museum 

~okesman orne aW\m.: which Rlght, Jack, j1Ccu.sed hIS Wife starr irom drawings found in Alia. 

1:30 P.M., SATURDAY, MARCH 9 

THE ETHEL SMITH ESTATE - n5 OAKLAND AVENUE -

Pr.dicin,' (Ollth. International F,ativ.1 to be IMld 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday in tile 
Union are, from left, Carola Mldgard, A4, May. 

wood. III.; AntonIo Pita, G, M~xico City, Mexico, 
and Fr.nellco Oroxco, G, Monterrey, Mexico. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

• vers jntorna security .~':" d had Cha.'!otte. 32, of ad~ltery wit~ Elias 
Cd an OPP~iOl atta~ ' the LCI:Y. a ~outh African he hired LO 

HOUSIl of Cq~mon fuesda bn thl' de~gn hIS ~o~do~ penthouse. Sell· 
secret visit to IA ~on by Bidabl. ert now hI mg lD the .pen~ouse. 

. , . . TItJ Seller were mamed lD 1951. 

Hounhold fumishing" Hamilton autom.tic dryer; Wtltl"9houM 
washer; Gas Stove; a large Circ."I.n W.lnut Dresser; Fine 
W.II",t finish la,.., metal W.rdrobe; Wrltl,.. Desk; 2 bed., corn· 
pl,t,; Ap.rtment .Ize R,fri .. rator; Fine Dini,.. T ..... ; dial,.. 
and Buffet; Treddl, Singer .. wing ",acfllnel Rug l'UIIfteI'Ii 
Mirrors; CoH .. Table; 3 lar .. lamps; .. v,r.1 "".11 lam,.; e.tr. 
eh.I,..; Book shelving; Dlshe •• utensil., garden Ieol. and la .... 
assortment of Imall fumishings . POlteci C .... Tenns. Net respon. 
sible for Accidents. Go E.st from Summit Street Ir. en 
Sherid.n to Oakland - one half (Y1) block North. 

Police sped .to MISS Bacon S Sellers was granted cllstody of 
after she received a telephone their two children either Levy J. A. O'LEARY, 
warning from a man with a heavy nor Mrs. SeUers c~ntested the ac· Vineyard, Clerks Auctioneer 

Holland and 

F~~aec~w~~~: i~~~is~s~U~li~. ====:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~::~~~:::~~~:~~~~~~~ "You are on the OAS list and I - -- -- ---
you hav~ not much long~r to 
live." 

Eighth Annual -

SUI 'International Festival' 
'(To Feature Dances, Music 

Brockway told police he received 
a similar warning from a man with 
a "Coreign voice but not neces· 
sarily French." 

Brockway said thaL when he was 
warned he was "next on the OAS 
list" he told the caller : "Okay. 
broth r, good by ." Native dances from the Philippines, music from a 3.000·year-old 

Chinese wind instrument, and a simulated Arabian wedding will be 
features oC "Spring Festival." the eighth annual International Festival 
to be presented at SUI Saturday and Sunday. 

Performances of "Spring' Festi· --------,----
val" will be given at 7:30 p.m. Middle East wedding. 

A3. Wilton Junction; and Linda 
Krane, A3. Fairfield. Forty otber 
AWS coeds are working on festival 
preparations. 

Tickets Cor the two performances 
are available at the Campus nec· 
ord Shop. Whetstone's, and the 
Union. 

Sunday Guild Showing I 
ArtwM~~Charl"~K~bll~e. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Thomas F. Mason. G. Hendel' on. TYPING SERVICE ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE 

Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday in An oboe solo of Baroque music 
the Main Lounge or t"e Union. will be given by; Gilbert DeCouv· 

TI'F festival's 14 skits will pre· reur. G, Kessel.la. 'Belgium, and a 
sent colorful traditions from ror· solo on a KOrean barp by Alja Ha , 
eign students' homelands. The pro- 'G;' Seoul, Korea. ' .• 
grom will include folk songs from Ann Howard AS Cresco will be 
Gel'many and the United Slates. a mistress of' cer~monles' [or the 
Dnd folk dances Crom Mexico. lbe feslival. which will be sponsored 
United Kingdom. Pakistan. China. by the Associated Women ,Students 
Israel. India. the Philippines. and (AWS) in cooperation with the In· 
Japan. ternational Center and · Interna· 

Arabic students in native cos· tional Club; Rebecca Cox, 102. Iowa 
tumes will illustrate the dancing City, will present a ,pantomime in· 
and singing festivities of a typical troduction to ~ach skit in the per· 

formance. .. '. 

For a snack or a meal 
it's the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Washington 

Across from Schaeffer Hall 

~-OPEN---, 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
6 A.M. to 'l A.M. 

Fri. and Sat. 
6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

Cedar Rapids 
- TONIGHT

FABULOUSI 
T.~ Movie and Recording Stars 

IHE BILL BLACK COMBO 
"Twist Herl "Movln" 

- SATURDAY -
BIG "LIMBO CONTEST" 

SEASON PASS-
Wlnn.r Boy's Sing III 

SEASON PASS-
Girl's Slngl •• Winner 

$lO.Oo-Wlnner of Couples 
Twist' n "TOP 40" 
THE ESCORTS 

Adm. $1.00 

SA TUROA Y SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with ID Card 

Fourteen countries and groups 
of nations will install booths, in 
which they will display handicrafts, 
jeweky. fabriCs. pi~tures and arts, 
in the r.iain Lounge of ' the Union. 
The ' booths are open one bour be· 
Core and after stage presentations. 

AWS members who have directed 
planning of the events are Barbara 
Derr, A3, Cedar Rapids; Rebecca 
Ross, A3, Shenandoah; Ann How· 
ard. A3. Cresco ; Brooke Morris· 
S(JD. A2, Cedar Rapids; Rolli Klahn. 

Frld.y,. M.rch ., lf63 
8:00 News Headline. 
8:04 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Musle 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Recenl American HllItory 
10:50 MusiC 
11:00 World of Ideas 
11:15 Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
1l:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Renaissance and Revolullon 
2:50 l\Iuslc 
4:%5 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 Evenln, Report 
6:00 Evening Coneert 
7:00 Evening at the Opera - Mus· 

sorosky - Borlll Godounov 
9:45 News Final 

Professor Colie 
Lectures Tonight 

Professor Rosalie Colie or Wes· 
leyan University, Middletown, 
Conn .• will give a Humanities So· 
ciety Lecture at 8 tonight in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capito\. 
Her subject will be "Johan Huiz· 
inga and the Task or the Cultural 
Historian." 

Professor Colic has specialized 
in Renaissance and 17th centllry 
studies. She is the author of "Light 
and Enlightenment." which deals 
with the Cambridge Platonists and 
lhe Duteh Arminians, and has also 
written many articles on the lit· 
erature. history and philosophy of 
the latter part or the Renais ence. 

T. G.I. F. 
This Afternoon & Tonight 

with the 

FABULOUS 

ROCKIN' 
ALSO 

Tomorrow Afternoon & Night 

j F R E E 
Saturday Afternoon 

THE HAWK 

TelC., Dnd Phillip C. Homes. G. 
Iowa City. will be Cea red In a 
Guild Gallery show 0lring Sun· 
day. 

Klabunde . who majored in prints. 
received his M.F.A. at SUl in 1!J/I2. 
Mason is currently working fOI' 

his M.F.A. in ceramics. Homes is 
a Ph.D. candidate in Art History. 

Gallery hours are 3:30 to 5;30 
and 8 to 10 p.m. on weekdays ; 3! 30 
to 5:30 and 8 to 12 p.m. on Satur. I 
days and to 5 p.m. on Sundays. 

• y y yyy ••••• 

THE 

PIZZ 
A 'CE 

IS NOW 

.. 
FRE H 
HOT 

PIZZAS 
TO YOUR 

DOOR 
PHONE 8.-6292 

127 S. CLINTON 
10:00 SIGN OFF .. _______ ~-...... hr •••• ..±:~ ...... 

~~~~~~~~~ --- - --

Advertising Rates 
'nIree Dan .... . .. .. l5e. Word 
Six Day. .. ......... 1k. Word 
Teo Day. ......... J3c. Word 
ODe llool.h ....... . ttc • Word 

For CoaseeuUve lDIert.ioDl 
(MiII1mum Ad, 8 Wordil 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

TYPING. EI..:tr!c tV1>ewriter. short 
paper and thesl •. 7-384'. "20AR 

TYPING: Electric IBM •• ccurate. Ex· 
perlenced. Dial 7-2.'118. ",IAR 

----~----~---------NANCY' J(RV E tllM elee!rle typing 
Hrvlee. Dial 8-6854. UIAR 

OOR] DElANEY Electric 'I')I1Iln; 
Servl::e. x~ or 7-598e. 3.:tIAIl 

HAVE En,lIah B.A. Will type. Betty 
Stevena. 8·1434. HAR 

ALL kind. ot t~pln,. Experienced. 
OM In .. rtlon • Month .. . . $1.35* ~an ~48. HR 
Fiv. In •• rtlon. a Month . . . $1.15* TYPING. r. t, accurate. experienced. 
T.o In .. rtlona • Month .. .. . 1.15* ' ..allO. 4·MR 
~R te f E-.... Column Inch JERRY NYALL: Electric /OM Typln • . • • or _n Phone 11-1330. 4-5AR 

Phone 7~191 

From ••. m. te 4:30 p.M .... k· 
"'V', Closed Setttrd.y.. An 
I!x.,....".d Ad Taklf' Wilt 
H.lp You Wlth Your Ad. 

OPAL r...mKART F.I cl;lc Typln,. Ex· 
perlenced. .<curale. 8-5723. 3·10 ---RATES FROM 20e a paa •. WUI pick up 
and deliver. 7·$583. 3·t9 

TYPING: Experienced In Vnlverslty 
the. ls, manu crlpt~ ele. Eleclrle type· 

writer (elite). 0111 ·, ·2244 . 4.7AR 

WANTED 

MALE IIradu.te student to .hare 4. 
foom IPI. ~7.50. 8·7240. 3-9 

WANTED to e .. hln,e ror equivalent 
In lowl City lor one year be,lnninl 

Sept. It63: Herttordshlre house, 3 
bedroom double reC<lpUon rOOm 
modern ~Ilchen, central h .. lln" Ilr,. 
garden; 45 minutes Cambr1d,~i. rull) 
(urnlahed . Peter Marchant. "" Car 
penterJwpod Orl.e, Chtlrley Wood 
Hertlord,hlre, Enllla"d. 3-, 
IRONINGS. Student boys and ,lrll. 

220 N. DodMe. Rallon.ble prices. 4-6 

NlCE roomJl. Call 11-%518. a·UR L.C. SMITH It.nd.rc\ Iypewriter. m. 
= ::--:-:-:-:-::--:,--:---:-:--:--:-- - III NQrth DO<IIe. ... 
FOR RENT: Sln,le and double room •. 

.1016. 8-8591 Jol5 
COTTACE .nd ,ln,l male ,rid stu. 

dent . Telephone. fln~n •• own ent.. 
r.n e, r lrl,er.tor for n.eu. ahow· 
r . quIet .nd clean. Arter 0 p.m. or 

Sat. .lId Sun. 8-1858. 3021 ------
YIo 00llBLE room. M n. 10 In. Dial 

7·9147. "IS 
ROOMS: Male over 21. T.V., Kitchen 
Prlvlle,~ . 8-4370 or 7·3297. 3-. -- --DOUBLE tor 7. men. YIo block from cam· 
PUI. 7-9289. 3-28 

GOOD B • L MOIIoeulat Min_ope 
with utn •• P.U~raon Depla' Sup-

ply. tilO. 3-9 

FOR ALE: On C.E. IIt.llwa her. 
demon I rator. '~1. GOO'1)ear S.rv. 

Ice Slo.e. 3·8 ------DA '/ENPORT and ch.lr. table .nd 
, Iauware. d III . 7·35%8. 3· 10 

MONITOR WA lJER - takea only 1.5 
root rloor pace. 30 Amp. 5t reo -

Hallderafl II. saa·5MS. a' ll 

----------
AIR CONDITIONED Study, Kitch n. WO"K WANTED 

Llvtna Room, Bedroom In d Bilh. 
Private Entr.nce. f35. 7-2741. 3-• .'RONING'. Student boy. and ~trl •. 
ROOMS lor ,raduat. men. Double 220 N. Dod... R • .unable pr eea 

'%5.00 •• ch . Slnlte $30.00. Kitchen 1-12 
tacltltlc •. 8-4741. '·lV CHILD C1IfO lor workln, 1I10U,er • • 

~ DOUBLE aludent loom. Mell. 
Kltchenprlvlle,e., T.V. loun, • . f30 

ach. Q14 low. AV~. Dill 7"~71 . 4-, 

APARTMENTS AJR RENT 

MALE .tudent over 21 to share apart· 
m nt. 11-'281. U 

AVAILABLE no ... - D luxe' room fur 
nlshed .pt CarpeUn" G.rlJ.,e Dta 

poul, Freour. WI r. n d Dryer 
Clra,e. alby W.lcome. Must be home 
dayUme to do houMwork Ind baby at~ 
Un, lor p.rt or ~nt. Phone 7·~9. .08 
Z,BEDIlOOM duplox. Vnrurnlahed ex· 

cepl (or relrllrrator aod .tov •. 
Available April lat. 8oI'~1M. 4-7 
APT for t penon tor immediate oc· 

cutl.ncy. 7·8881 or ~ZI7 . 3-13 

Uave ruerenceL 7·:W1I . a·tS 

----~-------------WHO DOI!S m 
'tAZOR rel!llr MmCle - ShIck lie .. 

In,ton. Sunbeam. HON!cO. M.y .... 
lJarber .. hop. ..,. 
\SStJRED TAX SERVICE, HoUma!).. 
C. . Linn. '''588 . 1-71< 

COLLECT COINS? 

St., up end ... u. 

A & A COINS, INC. 
Savl"" ... Lean Bid,. 

3rd Floor THE DAILY IOWAN REliERYE. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT AN ' 
ADVERTISING COPY. "THREE PENNY OPERA" ticket" APPROVED HOUSINO JIAPARINE Diaper Renlal ServlC<l by 

WU) swap 2 for Friday for 2 (or New Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Pubu. 

3 
Saturday. 7 .. 351. S.a FOR RENT: Room for 2 ,tudMla or tue. Phone ,.te4e. HMR 
WANTED: Ironin, •. Dial 8-3906. 4-8 workln, men . Laundry and Kitchen !lAGEN'S TV. Guarant.ect televtalon 
\ID'TED:Used baritone ukelele. p~uc,e •. 7·3521. 8-~ servlcllll by cenllle4 servl«men. a 

8.9314 after 5:00. HZ ROOM near North HilI. Men. Cooklna ,.m.·g p.m. MondlY tt.:ou,h Iturday. 
CHILD CARE rleWllel. 214 N. C.pltol. 3-12 L~542. '·18 

HOUSE FOR SALE DIAPARINE Diaper Rental Scrvlct 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S 

Dubuque. Phone 7·9666. 3·15AlI COtJRT HILL, 3·bedroom 110m e. 
WANTED: Bab, sltUng. Mark Twain Breezeway. ,aralle. bul!l·lns. lin· Ished basement. Immediate posse. 

district. 8-638 . • 8-14 slon. Priced to sell. 8.()782 arter . :00. 
WANTED Babysllter, my home. In· 

Cant. 7-4252. 3·12 
CHILO care In my home. Week,"lays. 

Near Mercy Hospital. 8-0123. 3·20 

4·7 

USED CARS 

1954 CHEVROLET 2·door 10,000 rnI:e. 
on motor. "'3~ alter ~ : 30 p.m. 3-!% 

.u::N approved "0\1010' with cook 
11111 rlcllltl~ 010) 7-M52. 3·/1 

U-PltOVEP It double room. Men 
un<l rgraduale . Clo In. Parkin. 

3-1242. 1L5 E. Market. ,.2', 
YIo DOUBLE room. C I o. e In. Male. 

7·2373. 3·24 
ROOM: Male .tudent. LlneiiJ'iiirnilh. 

ed. 1211 Rochesler Ave. a·J2 

RIDERS WANTED 

LOST & FOUND 1960 FORD SunUner Convertible. 952 ro Wasllln,ton, D.C. lor Ea ler. Call 
VI sUck overdrlve, power, new top. Bill, 8·1729. 3·1~ 

LOST: White laundry bag by Burle. 11.G50.oo. Trade lor Volkswagen 
Reward. ,,5236. 3.19 8·5205. '·9 HELP WANTED 

1961 Corvelle, \\llIle, 270 liP, hpeed, 
hard·lop, tonneau. 8 .. 845 Iner 5:00. WANTED: Bookk*.pv tor Import 

3·15 Automobile bwdnea . Must h.ve u· MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 

3 for $2.50 
3 s.. Dub ut St. 7·'1S1 

ICYCLES:Sold -;;;d repaired. Pon'. 
Blcy~le Sbop. CoralvUle. 8-6368. H 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• & 

•• KSTT PRESENTS = NEW Ind used moolle home •. Parklna, 

• THE . •• towln, and part,. DennIs Mobile AUTOMOTIVf 
perlene. or .. hoolln, In keeplne 
!looks. Age no object. Should be able 
to me I lb. public. KEN WALL 1M· 
"ORTS. JIIjhway No.8, Coralville, 

e RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer lIome Court. 2312 MuscaUne Aveii I KIN G S TON T RIO II _OW8;,;;CI;;;;lY. ;;;;:~:;;;;:9~N;,;;Al=3.1::;;4A 
I IN CONCERT = ~ JOIN THE "21" CLUB 

lowl. Pho... Jl.lM21. .... TROUBLE ,elllo, Aulo In.urance·, • _ _ _ 
See Bob Bender. DIal 1Hl639 ' ·121l Bright Mure on the Aerospace Team 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN AIR FORCE 
PORTABlES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

I = • SAT. EVE. MAR. 9, 8:00 P.M. I 
= WHARTON FIELD HOUSE . = = MOLINE, ILLINOIS = 

ON YOUR 21st BIRTHDAY 

-Pitcher of beer and 10" pizza-

JOE/S PLACE = All Seats Reserved: $3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 & $1.50 = 
115 IOWA AVENUE = ORDE~r:! MAIL = 

Tavern of good food and beverages = KSTT, DAVENPORT, IOWA = 
"Where friends meet" III!! • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .................................. . 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
' .. 

Monday, March 18, '1963 
1:01 P.M. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

Stud.nt tlck,ts fr .. upon pr ... ntatlon of I D cards 
UnIversIty 5t,H tlck,ts on sal. for $1.50 

Ticket distribution - Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby D .. k 
b.glnnlng Wednesday, M.rch 13, , a.m. to 5:30 p.m. "Illy (ex· 
cept Sunday) through MendIY. M.rch 11, II .. , 7 to I p.m. on 
Monday. 

Ticket •• vailabl, to the ,.n.r,1 public begInning Seturday, 
r,\.reh 1', • '.m. 

T.I.phon. 331-0$11, Exten.len 2280 

look for the golden arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE 'DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 211 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds. Cam.rll, 

Typewriters, WatclMs, Lugg ... , 
Guns, Mus!.:al Instruments 

Di.1 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATEL Y 

Work .t 110m. 40lng .Impl. sew· 
In,. We supply mat .. '"I, and pay 
• hlpplng both ways. Good r.t. of 
pay. Plect work. Apply, Dlpt. AD. 
597, BOll 7010, Ad.l.ld. Post OHlc', 
Toronto, Ont.rlo, C ......... 

~ 4fIII'" 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER ASStJRED Tax ~rvee, Hortman. W S . 

Linn, 7-45811. 4-8R 
STADIUM PAIlK resident to deliver -

O,1lY low.n. Apply In person. ~e SEWING. IU kInd.. Fonner Home 
ClrculatJon Manl,er. S·' £C. teacher. Dial 7·2'120. 3·21 

HoW Do'fbu 
L.IKE MV!:LE:bANr 
CURTAI Ns: !" 

THEY'RE 700, 'T(::(:), CMIC. I 
.,. WHAT ARE THEY OP ? 

t 
~, 
.j 
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" Campus ll 
Notes 

Music Winners 
• AJJ stale piano and string con
test- winners competing in the dl
vi$ional and national auditions in 
Chicago. March IG-13, will be given 
music tbeory tests by Marvin S. 
ThosteD!lon, assistant professor of 
music. -
• The auditions will be part of lhe 
Music Teachers National Associa
tion convenUon to be held in Clii
callo. Thostenson will represent the 
Iowa Music Teachers Association 
and the West Central Division at 
the convention. 

• • • 
. Piano Recital 

~ Betty WaUace, A2, Benton, will 
prellent a piano recital at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in North Rehearsal Hall. 

A major in the Department of 
Masic, Miss Wallace will play se
lectiohs from Bach, Beethoven and 
Debussy. 

• • • 
CBS Correspondent 

Robert A. PfeUfer, a 1943 gradu
at~ of SUI recen .. y was named a 
CBS news special correspondent. 

P{elffer received a B.A. degree 
In )oliHcal Science here. After 
serving in the Army he returned to 
SUI where he worked on WSUr. 

He has worked also for WJBK in 
Detroit and WMT in Ccdar Rapids. 

• • • 
New Officers 

The Newman Club elected as ils 
omcers Wednesday; Karen Miller, 
A4.. Iowa City. president; John 
Chl9rini, G, Santa Cruz, Calif., vice 
preSident; Eileen Brirneyer, A2 , 
SHerrill, secretary ; and Paul Tu
melty. G., Brookline, Mass., treas
urer. 

The Newman Club will have a 
turkey dinner Sunday in the Catho
lic student center, 108 McLean St. 
following 5 p. m. Mass. 

• • • 
MJlwaukee Ledure 

Professor E:dward B, Nelson of 
the Department of Physics wlll be 
vislting lecturer at Marquette Uni
versity. Milwaukee Monday ant! 
Tuesday, 

Nelson's visit will include lec
tures, informal discussions, assist
ance to faculty members with cur
riculum and research problems in 
physics, and talks with students. 

• • 
R.S.V.P. 

Girls who have received invlla
tions to "Featuring You". a lunch· 
eQn to recognize undergraduate 
women for outstanding scholastic 
achievement. are reminded to 
R.S. V.P. to the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

Approximately 200 invitations 
have been issued to girls attaining 
a grade point average of 3.25 or 
better for the first semester by 
members of Morlar Board, senior 
women's honor society. 
• Informal entertainment will hi l1h
light the luncheon to be held Sat
urday, in the River Room of the 
Union at 11:30 a.m. 

• • • 
Studio Theatre 

Studio Matinee will present two 
new plays by Ralph Arzoomanian, 
a. Cranston. R. I., today at 3:30 
In the Studio Theatre of the Old 
Armory. 

Arzoomaniao received wide ac
claim as a promising playwright 
when his original script "The Tr" s
passers" was produced here last 
year. • . 
• Richard Palmer, G, Birming· 

hlllJl, Ala .• will direct a reading of 
the comedy Lady Esther. Sandra 
J1liUer. G, Marshalltown; Jim Spil
l;.ne, G, Iowa City, and Joel Hor. 
ton. G. Iowa ~ity, will be featured 
fu the cast, 
- the Second play a one act com
ed'y, The Oath, will be directed by 
Barry Witham, G, Newcastle. 
Maine. Featured in it will be Doug 
Brown, A3, Peorla, IU.; Parker 
Zellars. -G, St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
Justine Gallagher. G, Muncie, Ind., 
and Spillane. 

• • 
Professor To Speak 

ProfeS50r Lester G. Benz, execu
tive secretary of Quill and Scroll 
and assistant professor in the SUI 
Sch901 of Journalism. will speak at 
the initiation banquet of the North
east 'Kansas Quill and Scroll So
ciety Monday. 

The banquet is sponsored by the 
University of Kansas School of 
Journalism. Lawrence. Quill and 
Scroll is the international high 
school journalism society. 

TODAY ... 
FRIDAY 

F.ull Banking 
o • 'Service Until 

6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclwive Service 

'" 
PRII PARKING 

-SPRING FRESH PRODUCE 
DEPEND ON RANDALL'S TO BRING YOU THE BEST IN FRUITS & VEGETABLES EVERY DAY AND AT 
THE LOWEST PRICES. OUR DIRECT TRUCK LOAD BUYING FROM ORCHARDS AND FARMS ACROSS 
THE NATION MEANS "HOURS FRESH" PRODUCE FOR YOU . .. SHOP RANDALL'S FOR YOUR FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES AND YOU TOO WILL AGREE THAT IT'S "SPRING FRESH." 

CLEANED CRISP 

FRESH 
CARROTS 

LB. BAG 

FRESH SUGAR LOAF 
PINEAPPLE EACH 39c 
FRESH HAWAIIAN 
COCONUTS EACH 19c 
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS 
APPLES . . . DOZ_ 59c 

FLORIDA 
SEEDLESS 
INDIAN RIVER 

FOR 
LARGE SWEET CALIFORNIA 
NAVEL ORANGES 

* Fresh PARSNIPSoR TURNIPS J1~A~B. 29~ 

* FRESH GREEN ONIONS BUNC~ES 19 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 
W'ITH YOUR PURCHASE OF * FRESH LEAFY ENDIVE LARGE BUNCH 29¢ 

* FRESH LEAF LETTUCE LARGE BUNCH 29¢ 

* MEDIUM YELLOW ONIONSL:s.19¢ 

6 PKGS. 
OF 

GARDEN 
SEEDS 

PERFECT FOR SLICING 

RED RIPE 

TOMATOES 

FRESH P4SCAL 
CELERY . ~~~~ 19c 

FRESH CUT 
JONQUILS DOZEN 29c 

C PUNCH ANoGRO KITS EACA9i 
FRESH BIG SWEET RED RIPE * STRAWBERRIES 

U.S. No.1 

POTATOES 
10 LB. BAG 

UN~~~HED POTATOES 20 LB. 69C 
100 ~:G $1.98 BAG 

CRISP ROSY RED 

RADISHES 6 OZ. BAG 5c 
FRESH FROM OUR OVENS - DANISH FRUIT FILLED 

COFFEE CAKES 
REMEMBER, WE BAKE 'FOR ALL 

SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
WEDDINGS • BIRTHDA YS • ANNIVERSARIES • HOLIDAYS 

W.Giyt 
OPUBLE STAMPS 

DUBUQUE/S 
HICKORY SMOKED 

READY TO EAT 

ALL MEAT - BIG 

BOLOGNA 

If~ 
LB., IN THE CHUNK 

GLASSER'S 
All MEAT 

FILLETS FRANKS 
~B. 39¢ ::~.49¢ 

SEE THE BIG CHEESE AT RANDALL/S 
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FROM 

GIANT 1,000 LB. CHEDDAR CHEESE 
FREE SAMPLE FROM THIS 

GIANT 2·YEAR AGED 
DELICIOUS CHEESE II cH'E'esE' PKG. 491 

ARMOUR'S STAR BONELESS FULLY COOKED 

BOOTH'S 
CUT LUNCH 

HERRING 
8 oz. JAR 39; 
CRACKER BARREL 

SHARP 
CHEESE 

10 S~~~K 59; 

Y2 GALLON DELICIOUS ICE 
FLAVORITE 

--KRAFT 

Miracle 
Whip 

SeIad Dressil'lG 

6~ OZ. 
CAN 

CREAM EVERY Y2 HOUR 
FROM 4 P.M. THURS., THROUGH' 8 P.M. SAT. 

KRAFT1S FAMOUS 

MIRACLE WHIP 
SALAD DRESSING 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

TUNA NOW 3 KINDS TO 
CHOOSE FROM 205 

SUPER VALU CARTON 

CIGARETTES 
PLA IN END - FILTE~ ~ MENTHOL 

CHILDRENS 
TOOTH BRUSHES 

REG.49c 29; 
PRELL LIQUID 

SHAMPOO 
FRENCH or 
GARLIC BREAD LB. LOAF 29C 

$1.00 SIZE 79; 
GLEEM 

TOOTH PASTE 
REG. 69c 

59~ FANCY 

RICE 
REGULAR or MENTHOL 

AERO SHAVE 
2 LB, 33¢ REG.89c 59; PKG. Ea. 

KLEENEX ........ FACIAL TISSUE 
CAMPBELL'S 
SOUPS BEAN. TOMATO RICE 7 CANS $1 OR VEGETABLE 

Pkg. PILLSBURY AU GRATIN 
POTATOES. 6V4 oz. 29j 

• • • • I • PKG . 
GEDNEY DILL 
PICKLES PLAIN OR · (IT. 33~ KOSHER JAR 

CRUSHED OR SLICED 
PINEAPPLE . 303 SIZE 25-..... . CAN 
LIQUID 

SIMILAC 4 13 oz. . CANS $1 

STOKEL V'S FROZEN .. FlSHERMANS HEAT 

TUNA PIES 

S $1 DAY 
FILM WED., THURS., FOR 
DEVELOPING FRI., SAT. 

AND SERVE 

FISH STICKS 

89c 3 
8 OZ. 
PKOS. 

OZ, 
PKG. 

OVEN READY 

BISCUITS 

10 
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